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Banquet'to flinlnter lannson.
■ BALbacoRE, July 15—Tho banquet to-ntgbt. given
by prominent. citizens orBaltin ore, to Hon. Reverdy
Johnson, recently appointed Minister to JBngumd,
w*s a most" pleasant affair ~ana one long to] bore-
membered. About three | hundred citizens
were present John tv. Garrett presided
After the cloth had beenremoved Mr. Garrett, in ap-
propriate remarks, proposed the health of Mr. John-
son, whoresponded, thanking the gentlemen present
forthc cordial reception, which will enconrago hiin
in tho discharge of the important mission
entreated to him by tho government, : He
entertiirs a confident hope., that tho doll-
cato questions’ existing between tho United Stales
and Great Britain will be so disposed of as to remove
whatever embarrassments may have been occasioned.
Hcspoko of the present and tho future .of Balti-
more City and tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad en-
terprise, of the linesof steamers' nowplying between
thatport and Bnropc, and predicted that Baltimore
is destined to be one of the most important shipping
ports in the country. Referring to the late war, Mr
Johnson said: 1 That Btrife, thank God, is now ter-
minated; but its dreadful effects, toagreat extent, re-
main. These do not consist only of desolated Qaida
and destroyed homesteads, before scenes of
intelligence and refinement, but of tho
enßpcnßlon of those feelings Of . friend-
ship which are bo {vital to the happiness of the
people of tho same government. Bat the night is
far Bpent, tho day is at hand; lam convinced that a
better condition ofthings is near ns. Addressinghim-
Eclf to the professional ; gentlemen present,
he referred to the many years he had
been associated with them, and of the uninterrupted
friendship which existed, mentioning several names
ofpersons who were his friends and associates, but who
have been taken from ns.' He said, as long as judi-

cial purity and ability are cherished, tho namo of
Taney will shino with a clear and unfaded lustre.’
After speaking further briefiy andfeelingly, Mr. John-
son resumed his seat.

Letters of regret were read from the President and
his Cabinet, Chief Jnstice Chase, Senators Bnmner,
Sherman, and others, Baron Stcekcl, and Hon. Schuy-
JerColfax.

The first regular toast, “The -President of the
United States,” was responded to by ex-Governor
Bradford.; The second regular toast, “The Queen of
GreatBritain and Ireland, ’’ was responded to by Hon.
Mr. Thornton, British Minister, who spoke substan-
tially as follows; In responding to the health of his
gracious Sovereign, it was his pleasant duty
to show his appreciation of the distinguished
guest they had met to honor. He
congratulated our citizens upon the appointment of
Mr. Johnson as Minister to Great Britain. It was a
proof that a long and unvaried life of honesty and In-
tegrity of conduct, with indomitableperseverance in
a straightforward course, was held in the highest
estimation by all parties of, this country, which had
never failed in doing harm‘to Itself In sending their
most distinguished men ‘ ''abroad, in proof
of whlcb he need only mention the name of Adams.
That gentleman at a most critical time had succeeded
in preserving the amicable relations of the twp
countries, and the people ofEngland deeply regretted
-his departure. Ho was glad to say that Ina letterre-
cently received from him that gentleman
said he ‘ was - happy to believe that in leav-
ing England he bad not left behind
a single enemy. He asserted with great satisfaction
gtbat Mr. Johnson is the “right man in the right
place.” Hlb appointment gives a guarantee ofpeace.
He' had not the slightest fear that every question
arising betw'een Great Britain and the United States
would besettled satisfactorily, amicably and dually.
His appointment had been hailed with satisfaction
and unanimity everywhere, and ho could .assure
his henrers

.
that her Majesty expressed

the some feelings of satisfaction regard-
ing Mr. Johnson’s appointment He hoped that
success might attend ail bis efforts, and this he re-
garded as the wish of all citizens of the United States
-who love-tfyeir country.

At the,conclusion of Mr. Thornton's remarks, the
band played "Godsave the Queen.”

The third regulartoast, “The State of Maryland, ’-

was responded to by Governor Swann, and the fourth
and last, “The City of Baltimore,” by Colonel Web
ster. Appropriate speeches were made by Senators
Rye, of Nevada, and Hendricks, of Indiana.

The banquet adjourned a little pastone o’clock.

FftOO WASHINGTON*
Washington, July 15.

THE FUNDING BILL.

The following is tbs funding bill, as passed by the
Senatelast evening: ’

Be it enacted, &cn That theSecretary of the Treas-
ury Js hereby authorized to Issue coupon or registered
bonds of the United States in such form and of such
-denominations as he .may prescribe, redeemable in
coin,at the pleasure of the United States,after twenty,
thirty and forty years, respectively, and bearing the
followingrateß of yearly interest, payable semi-annu-
ally in coin, that is to say, the issue of bonds falling
due in twenty years,shall bear interest atfive per cen-
tum,bonds fating due in thirty years shall bear interest
at four percentum, whichsaid bonds shall be exempt
from taxation in any form, orunder State, municipal
or local authority; and the same, aud the interest
thereon, and the income therefrom shall be exempt
from thepayment of all taxes or duties to the United
Stateß other than such Income tax as maybe assessed
upon other incomes, and the said bondßand the'pro-
cecds thereof shall be exclusively used for the rendi-
tion or payment, at the option of the holder or pur-
chase of, or exchange for an equal amount of any of
thepresent interest bearing debt of the United States
other than the existing five per centum bonds and the
three per centum certificates, and may be Issued to on
amount in the aggregate sufficient to cover the prln-
clDalof all outstanding or existing obligations as lim-
ited herein, and no more, but not to exceed 700 000,-
000 of dollars, shall be of the issue redeemable In
twenty ytars.

And be it further enacted. That there Is hereby ap-
propriated nut of the duties derivedfrom Imports the
sum of 8135.000,000annually, which sum during each
fiscal year sball be applied to the payment ofthe lu-
te est and to toe reduction of the principal debt, In
such amanner as may be determined by the Secretary
of the Treashry, or as Congress may hereafter direct:
and each reduction shall be in lieu of the sinking fund
contemplated by the fifth section of the act entitled
“Anact toauthorize the Issue ofUnited States notes,
and for the redemption or funding thereof, and for
fnndingthe floating debt of the United Btates,” ap-
proved February 25, 1862.

And be it further enacted, That anycontract here-
after made specifically payable in coin Bholl be legal
and valid, and may be enforced according to its
terms, anything in the several acts relating to United
States notes to the contrary notwithstanding: Pro-
vided, That this section shall notapply to contracts
for the borrowing of currency, or the renewal or ex-
tension of an indebtedness under a contract already
entered Into, unlcsß sm-h contract originally required
payment in coin.

Section 4. And belt further enacted, That from
and after the passage of this act no per centage, de-
duction, oommisaton or compensation of any amount
or kind sball be allowed to any person for the sale or
negotiation’ofany bonds or securities of the United
States, disposed of at the Treasury Department or
-elsewhere, onaccount of the United States; and all
acta and parts of acts authorizing or permitting, by
construction or otherwise, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to appoint any agent other than some proper
officerof bts department to make such sale or negoti-
ation of bonds and securities ore hereby repealed.

FOUBTEEHTH AMENDMENT.
. The President sent a message to the Senate to-day,.
-enclosing, among other papers, the following letter
from the Secretary of State-tothe President:

The Secretary ofBtatc, having received a resolution
of the Senate of the 9tb instant, requesting him to
communicate to that body avithout'delay a list of the
3tates of the Ufiibn whose legislatures have ratified
thefourteenth article of amendment ofthe Constitution
of the United States, with copies ofall theresolutions

• o: ratification In his office ana to communicate to that
body all resolutions of ratification of said amendment
-whichbe may hereafter receive bo soon as he shall
receive the same, reßpertfullyhas the honor to report
to thePresident, that official notice has been received■ Bt this department, of the ratification of the amend-
ment referred to by the legislatures ot thefollowing
States, to wit: Connecticut, Tennessee, New Jersey,

, Oregon, Vermont. Weet Virginia, Kansas, Missouri,
- Indiana! Ohio, Illinois, Mlnnessota, New York, Wls-
; cousin, Pennsylvania, Bhodc Island, Michigan, Ne-

vada, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Nebraska,
'Maine and lowa. Besides those acts of ratifi-
cation, notices and certificates have also been
received by the Secretary of Stathe that the
sameproposed amendment has been ratified by the
legislatures of the States, respectively, of Arkansas,
Florida, andNorth Carollna/whtchnotices and certifi-
cates last'mentloned were received from newly con-
stitutedand established authorities assuming to be
and acting asthe Legislatures and Governors ot t*e
Mlfi States of Arkansas, Florida, and North Carolina.
Those acts of ratificatl n are tor this reason stated la

'-thurtenorv separately and distinctly, for the more
acraratetinformation efCongresa. A copy of all the
actaand resolutions of ratification of all ot said
legislatures - Is. herewith subjoined. tjgetbur
S a WP? 8180 °r aartsin resolutions of
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the legislatures of Ohio and Mew Jersey, which
purport to rescind the resolutions of ratification of
said amendment which bad previously' been 'adopted
by the legislatures of these States respectively, or to
withdraw their consent Jo the same., :

Respectfully submitted;,
W. II Seward.

TITS INDIAN COMMISSION.
The Secretary oftbe Interiorhas received the follow-

ing dispatch from the Indian Commissioners, ■ dated
Sioux City, lowa, Jnly 9,1808:
To Hon, O. n. Browning, Secretary of the Interior.

Sm: That portion of the Indian Commission
that went to Fort Rice held' a council with tbe Indians
on the 2d Inst., when 6,000 Indians were present, and
8,000 Sionx inaddition were represented. The Un-
papns, the most hostile Indians of that region, also,
sent a largo delegation, who madepoace on benalf
oftheir tribes. The Council was eminently success-
ful in all'respccts.

(Signed) Jno. B SaNbobn.
President))i-o teni. Indian Commission.

XUh CONGRESS.—SECOND SESSION

I'OLOSE OP YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS. J
Senate*

VACANCIES.
The Senate insisted on its amendments to the bill to

supply vacancies in Executive Deoartments, non-con-
curred in by the House, and appointed Messrs. Conk-
Ung, Edmunds and Vlckerß as a committee of con-
ference on the part of the Senate.--, .

Fourteenth amendment.
The CnAmlaid before the Senate a communication

from tho President, inclosing a report from the Secre-
tary of (State, with a list of the States of the Union
that have ratified t! e fourteenth amendment to tho
Constitutionof the United Statesitogether with copies
of tbe resolutions of ratification; also copies, of reso-
lutionsof the Ohio and Mew Jersey Legislatures, pur-
porting to rescind theratification of the said amend-
ment. Referred to the Committeoon the Judiciary.

ALASKA.
Mr. Chandler introduced a bill to oxtend the laws

of tbe United States relating to customs, navigation,
and commerce overAlaska, and to establish a collec-
tion district therein. Referred to the Committee oh
Commerce.

INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL.
The Indian appropriation bill was taken up, and

the amendments reported by the committee, oftrifling
importance, were concurred in,

A large number of amendments of detail were re-
ported from the Committee on Indian Affairs, otie of
them providing for tbe appropriation of $15,000 for
presents to Inmans, elicitedsome discussion.

Mr. Howe having opposed it.
Mr. Hablan said every one conversant with Indian

affairs knew that little presents: are frequently nec s-
eary, as in tho case of tho kidnapping of a white
woman and her subsequent reßcuo by friendly Indians.

Mr. Ramsay confirmed the statement.
Mr. Howe relused tbbelieve thatthe appropriation,

being such a smell sum to distribute among so m iny
Indiana, overfonnd its way to its proper dcstlnatlon.

The amendment wasagreed to.
T&XBILL.

After the Senate had considered a few of the
amendments reported from the Committee on Indian
Affairs,

Mr. BnEßMANVah°rtly before four o'clock, made a
lengthy report Irom the committee of conference ap-
pointed on therdisagreement between tho House and.
Senate onthe bill to change and more effectually se-
cure the collection oi tho tax on distilled spirits, to-
bacco, etc., whichwas agreed to.
-Mr: Cattell introduced a bill toallow the Manu-
facturers’ Bank of Mew York to chango its loca-
tion.

At 4:10 p. 3i. tbe Senate went into Executive session
and after some time adjourned.

Note.- -The following was erroneously printed in
yesterday’s report as the views of Mr. Cole:

Mr Corbett spoke in favor of the amendments
generally of the Committeeon Finance, expressing
tbe opinion, however, that the third section, author-
izing the interchange of bones and lawful money,
would lead to great confusion In the money market.

House of Bepresenttatives.
DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill
making an appropriation for the Deaf and Dumb In-
stitution of the District of Colombia,

Mr. Shanks, of Indiana, moved to reconsider the
vote of yesterday rejecting M. Washbnme’s amend-
ment to contract with an institution in one of the
states for instruction of the deaf and dumb.

Mr. Maynard, ofTennessee, moved to lay the mo-
tion ontho table. Agreed to—yeas 67, nays 49.

The question was next taken on Mr. Washbume's
other amendment for the creation ofa commission of
charities. Bejected--yeas 63, nays7l.

Mr. Washbubne, of Illinois, moved to lay the bill
on the table. Negatived--yeas 42, nays 81. .

Tho bill was then passed. It appropriates for the
support of the Institution, in addition to on existing
appropriation, 83,000, and for building expenses,
$4,000.

NOBTH CAROLINA
Mr, Dawes, from the Committee on Elections, re-

ported that the credentials of David Heaton, member
elect from the Second District of North Carolina, had
been examined, and fonnd to be in dne form.

Mr. Heaton thereupon advanced, to the Speaker’s
chair, had the test oath administered to mm, and
took his seat as a Representative from North Caro-
lina- ,

Mr. Wabhbuiuje, of Illinois, from the Committee
on Commerce,reported that the memorial of the City
of Milwaukee for reimbursement of expenses In im-
piovemeot of the harbor, presented byair. Paine, had
been postponed till next cession,and that Messrs. Eliot
and Sawyer bad been appointed acub-committee to
ascertain the facts.

BUNDIIY CIVIL EXPENBES.
The Speaker presented a messagefrom tbe Senate,

requesting tberetnrn of tbe Senate resolution which
announced concurrence In the report of the confer-
ence committee on the' snndry civil expenses appro-
priation bill, in order that it might be reconsidered.

The Speaker stated, in reference to It, that the
canlerence report had been agreed to by tbe House,
ana that a motion to reconsider ; the vote had been
laid on the table, and that, therefore, it was not wlthtn
ibe power ofthe House to comply with the request of
tbe Senate, unless by unanimous consent,

Mr. Washbubne, of Illinois, objected.
The Speaker stated that a messagewould be sent

to tbe Senate stating'the condition of tbe business
under tbe rales ot the House, and that, therefore, the
House was unableto comply with the request of the
Senate.

FUNDING BILL.
Mr. Schenck asked consent to have the funding

bill taken from the Speaker’s table and referred to tbe
Committee of Ways and Means, and stating that it
would be reported back within two days.

Mr. Bandall objected.
BOUNTY CLAIMS.

Mr. Boteb, from the Committeeon Military Affairs,
reported back the bill introduced by Mr. Koontz, re-
pealing so much of tbe second section of the act of
February2B, 1867, as provides that that section shall
apply toclaims ofdrafted men for bounty received at
the WarDepartment prior to its passage. It extends
ibe time for presenting each claims two years.

After explanation by Mr. Koontz, the bill was
passed, . .

POLITICAL DISABILITIES.
Mr. Boutwell, from the CommitteeonReconstruc-

tion, reported back tbe Senate amendments to the
lienee bill removing political, disabilities, and recom-
mended concurrence. He stated that the Senate had
B'tuck eight names from the House bill and had In-
strted many other names.

The amendments were concurred In—yeas 101. nayß
20—more than two-thirds voting in tbe affirmative.

CONTINGENT FUND.
Mr. BnooMALL moved to change tbe resolution

adopted this morning, on motionof Mr. Washburn,
oi Indiana, creating a select committee on disburse-
ment of contingent fund of the House, and referring
business to tbe Committee of Accounts. Agreed to.

THE PLAINS,
Mr. Donnelly addressed ttfe Houseon tbe neces-

sary measures for the development of tbe great in-
terior plains oftbe continent. Several bills, he said,
were pending for grants of lands to California, Ne-
vada and other States for the construction of works to
Irrigate large regions of now uninhabitable country.
Heshowed the great extent of irrigation in Europe,
Btating that in three states 8,000 square miles were
cultivated by Irrigation; that an extent of land
around the MediterraneanSea was cultivated by Irriga-
tion, equal to tbe whole areaof that sea. He showed
tbe results in the United States, especially In Utah,
and claimed that nearly all the great plains would be
cultivated if the waters of the lakes andrivere was
turned to proper account.

He also argued th!e necessity for the enconragement
for the growth ofwoods and forests In all the prairie
and plain country, and that irrigation wonld lead to.
ihls,aßhad been proved In the case ofUtah. The in-
terior plains were not habitable without Irrigation and
forests, and if these could be created by,wise legisla-
tion, such as these land grants proposed, n vast area
would be furnished for the nee of settlers, and great
benefits conferred on mankind.

CONTESTED ELECTION.
The Housethen, at three' o’clock, proceeded to .the

consideration of the Missouri contested election case
of Switzleragainst Anderson, the Committeeon Elec-
tions reporting that the sitting member, George W.
Anderson, was not entitled to hIS seat, and that the
contestant, William F. Switzler, was.

Mr. Poland addressed the Honse In advocacy of
the icpoit ofthe committee.

before.' Tho tax on sales of wholesale liquor aeahrfc j
Is tobo oneper cent -acompromise between the three
per cent, of the Bonse and the one flfih of one per
cent of the Senate. By the provisions relatlpg to In
speetors, sofne elxtecn cir seventeen hundred of these
officers would “begot rid dfT~only~eomo ohe hundred
inspectors being left to Inspect tobacco, snuff and
elf nr*.

Mr. BtDRtDOB- what reduction will It Bake In
revenue office, b?
" Mr Sciieuck—Certainlymore than half.

Mr. Wamlrurnk, of Illinois, Inquired as to the
baelnees before tbo Committeeof Ways add Means In
referencetoadjournment

Mr. ScrrEKCK replied that the principal business
beforethat committee was tho fundingbill referred to
It to-day, and which tho committee would report
back within forty-eight hours. : ■ ;

Mr. Beck suggested the printing of extra copies of
the tax bill for the Informati on of tho people.

Mr. ScHXKcifthonght that a good suggestion, and
proposed 21,D0iiextra copies of«the bill to bo Indexed
by the Clerk of the Committee of IVaya and Means.
Ifcferred to the Committee on Printing.

TAX BILL
Mr. Schencjk, at twenty minutes past four, made a

report from the conference committee on the tax
bill, which wsb agreed to.

The conferencereport havingalso been agreed to by
the Senate, the bill goesto thePresident for approval.

In reply to Inquiries os to the details of the report
Mr. Schenck explained as to the banks, that the con-
ference committee had agreed to strike out all relat-
lngto banks, being entirely satisfied that no blil could
goes at this session containing sneh a provision. Store-

cepers are tobe paid by the United States special
agents, and limited to twenty-five in number. Min-
eral oil has bean put upon the eame footing as othermanufactures. All distillers and refiners of oilare to pay the same at other manufacture!!!.

Mr. Scofield—There isno taxper gallon on,petro-
leum. 1

Cpon motion of Mr: WabuburNE, of Illinois, the
Senate amendments to the- Bonse bill to create the
office of Surveyor-General of Utah were taken from
the Speaker’s table and concurred in.

BELIEF BILL:
On motion of Mr; bHANKB, the Senate bill for the

relief ofRobert Ford was taken from the Speaker’s
tablo and passed. "

com CONTRACT.
On motion of Mr. Schencic, the. Senate bill relating

to contracta payable tn coin Was taken' from tbo
Speaker's table and referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means.

Mr. Schenck--No tax except upon sales.- There-
moval of Bplriu In bond Is required to take place in
a month'-a compromise between the six monthsof tbe House and the twelve of the Senate-... .The loss
of revenue on pei-oleum bo estimated at about£2,060,0,0. Tbe special tax of distillers remains as

IMMIGRATION
Mr. CnsKusn offered a resolution to create a Stand-

ingCommitteeon Immigration, to. consist of nine
members. Referred.to the CommitteeonRales.

The House, at a quarter to five,: took-a recess till
seven-thirty, the evening session to befor general de-
bate. ,

The thermometer inthe Chamber indicated ninety-
one degrees at the hour ,of meeting, and ninety-four
at the time oftaking the recess.

. . -EVENING SESSION. . . ,'
TheHouse reopened at half-past 7o’dock,tho ther-

mometer being 94 degrees.. ".-J
The Honse went Into Committee of the Whole, Mr.

Brooks In thechair, and was addressed by Mr. Cal-
lnm, on the Bnbject of the national taxes; by Mr.
Paine, in criticism,of the Democratic party; by Mr.
Broomnll, ofPennsylvahta,’dn the political "condition
ofthe country, andby Mr.Garficld, on tbesabjectof
tho finances; and inopposition tothetheory.pf taxing
United States bonds. His remarks, were .chiefly In
reply particularly to. those made by .Mr: Butler, of
Massachusetts, last night, .and those' made by Mr.
Pike some time ago,, His argument was principally
directed to disproving the assertion that the proposal
to tax governmentbonds fonnd an example lln En-
gland. and he declared astheresult of hlB examination
that Englond dld not now tax and had nevertaxed the
principal or tho Interest ofher.bonds. Ho discussed
the proposition of,, the gentleman from Massa-
chusetts (Mr. Butler), and which was 'sent to the
Committee of Ways and Means' some weeks ago. to
tax Interest oh bonds ten per cent-as a direct palpable
order to the committee to repudiate ten per cent, of
the annual Interest of the public debt. For the sake
of $13,000,000 a year to bo saved. In Interest, the
friends of that measurewould depreciate all thebonds,
which bnd already fallen more than oneper cent since
that resolution bad. passed the House, Thopeople of
tne United" State could afford to make any sacrifice
for theircountryvbut .thc-hnmbleat .member...of the
Bonse conld notafford to doa mean and dlßhonoral

ole act, and he looked npon the proposition of the
gentleman f.om Massachusetts aa hnvlhg In Itself tho
very essence ofdishonor.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, undertook. In a
speech of five minutes, to refute the argument of Mr.
Garfield, Insisting thatEngland did tax both the prin-
cipal and Interest of her public debt, and did tux
foreigners, Bo Intimated that Mr. Garfield knew no
more of what a ‘‘terminable annuity,”.of which he
bad been talking, was, than a Choctaw.

Mr. Garfield replied to the latterremark by saying
that if he did not understand more than a Choctaw,
be bad a little better manners than those of a Choc-
taw in treating an opponent.

Mr. Paterson also replied to Mr. Garfield.
Mr. Stone then addressed- the Committee on gen-

eral politics, and at half-past nine o’clock the com-
mittee rose and the Bonse adjourned.

CITS BMLLEIIN.
Thb Effects of the Brat. —There were fourteen

fatal casesof snnstroke yesterday, as follows:
George Schaffer died at League Island.
Joseph Wetzell died. Coroner was notified tohold

the Inqueßt at No. 1434 Brinton street.
Unknown man, fell insensible on Second street,

below Green. Carried to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
where he died.

Frank Creeley died at the Fifth District Police
Station. Besldence No. 020 Bedford street. -

George Sill, aged forty-five, was found Insensible at
Moscher and Otter streets. Died at Tenth District
Station

Bryan Haney diedat 2507 Callowhlll street from the
beat.

James Wagonseller died. He was carrier at the
sub-postofflce at Broad and Coates streets.

An unknown woman died at No. 620 Swanson
Btreot.

Charles Campbell, prostrated at Fourth aud Chest
nut. Died at Pennsylvania Hospital.

Thomas Bvme crawled into the hay loft ofa stable
at Tenth and Jonesstreets, and there died. "

Four unknown persons died at the Pennsylvania
Hospital from the heat. '

The following are cases of coup de toleil that have:
not proved fatal:

Anthony O’Donnell, apainter, lately from Ireland.
Taken to Pennsylvania Hotpltal.

Charles Duffec, aged forty-four, while at work on
the roof ofa two-story building on Berk street, be J

came overpowered by the heat and fell from tbe roof.
Injuries Benous.

Thomas McGuire, SI years old, fell in like manner
aB Dufiee, from a building,at Richmond street aud
Allegheny avenue.

Daniel McNamara, the night boy of The Age, was
prostrated vesterday afternoon.

Christian Mast, aged 60, residence on Prankford
road, below Dauphin, seriously affected,

Richard McCormickfell at 9X6 Market street.
An unknown man, prostrated at Fifth and Button-

wood streets, was taken to the hospital.
George Switzer, 50years old, fell at 1888 Spring

street, Richmond. Taken to Fifteenth District Sta-
tion. ■

St William Menally, aged 35, aunstrack at Front and
Danphin streets. Taken to" his resiuence InRich-
mond.

James Frost, 37 years of age, fell at 1750 North
Frontstreet. Taken to his residence at Eighteenth
and Carpenter.

Barbara Shaffer, 50 years of are, was taken to the
Episcopal Hospital.

CharlesMalone, working at Phllllpß’ galvanizing
establishment, corner Leopard street and Girard ave-
nue Taken to bis home, where he ileß in a critical
condition.

Sale of Real Estate.— James A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer, sold yesterday at noon, at the Exchange, the
following:

Germantown—Dwelling, Jefferson Btreet, near Main,
§1.700.

No. 1017 Shippen street—Genteel dwelling; lot ICJ-f
by 77 feet; clear, §1,550.

4013 Ludlow street—Two-story brick cottage; lot 20
by 100 feet, $2,840.

Twenty-third Ward—Frame house and barn; Baker
and Nice streets, §1,050.

The estate of Owen Sherriden, at Chestnut Hill, was
postponed until the fall.
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BIVIBENB NOTICES#

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Imi*oktant Case General Horatio G. Slckel,
Health Officer, was before Recorder Glvin yes-
terday, upon the charge of forcible entry. The,
evidence showed that Mr. David R. Baugh con-
ducts, on qn extensive scale, on Moyamenslng
avenue, neatReed street, the business of curing
bullock hides and rendering tallow. The fames
arising therefrom have been so exceedingly
offensive and dangerous to the health of the
neighborhood that the citizens of that locality
were unable to endure tljem, and frequent com-
plain tsFwere made. Recently the Board off
Health, by a resolution,' directed the Health’
Officer to, close the establishment. Ae-
cordinglyTGenerali Slckel attempted to carry out,
his instructions, 1 whereupon Mr. Baugh pro-
cured his arrest upon a charge of forcible entry.

Mr. Jermon, for the prosecution, took the'
ground that the Board of Health had no right to
close the establishment in so summary a manner,

Assistant City Solicitor Nichols argued that
the powers of the'Board for such purpose were
ample, and that no forcible entry, as known to
fbe criminal law, had been committed.

The Recorder, in view of the magnitude of the
questions involved, and feeling that they should'
be decided by the Courtß, held General Sickel to:
bail.

jjnrs]

Accident in a Quabey. —James Watson was
seriously hurt 'by the premature explosion of a.
blast at a quary near Green TreeRun Station,on
the Germantown and Norristown Railroad.; He
was taken\o the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Fell feom a House.—Charles Duffy;, aged
forty-four years, fell from the roof of a two-story
house on Beck street yesterday, and was badly
hurt. T°ken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. ;

Fell Down-Stairs;—Patrick Osline fell down
the stairway of a house on South Front street,
and was severely injured. Removed to the Penn-
sylvnnia HcspltaL , '

BEPPINO, FEATHERS, &C.

PERSONAL.

FEATHER BEDS AND MATTRESSESRENO-
P vated.—Mattresses aud Feathers on hand. Factory

T wnbardatrppt. ;■ , • lel&ltno

HARDUAUEt

L>RESERVED TAMARINDS.—2O KEGS MARTINIQUE
JL T&marlndßvin sugar, landing and for sue D 7BCBBIEB6 CO* 108South Delaware avenue.
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BEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.
OFFICE, No. 104SOUTH FIFTH STREE C.

Philadelphia, Jolv 15th, 1668*
—NOTICE TO-CONTRACTORS.

. Sealed proposals will be received at : the Office;
of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 10
o’clock, A. M., on MONDAY, 20th lust:, for'tho
construction of n Sewer on the line of Mala
Btreet from Cotton street to : Sbarr’s Lane,
(Twenty-first Ward), to be constructed of brick,
circular in form, with u cloor Inside: diameter of
three feel, in accordance with plans andspeclfica

| tions to be prepared by-the Department of Sur-
veys. Euch’bld- must distinctly state tho,price
per lineal foot, Including excavations, with such
;man holes as may bo directed tjy tho Chief Engi-
neer and Surveyor. The understanding to bo
that the Contractor Bhnll, take bills prepared
against the property fronting on said sower to
the amount of one dollar and. twonty-flve conts
for each linealfoot of fronton eactt side ottbe
effect as so much cash paid; the balance, as lim-
ited by Ordinance, to be paid by the City.

. When the street is occupied by a City Passen-
ger Railroad track, tho Sewer shull be constructed
along Bideof said track in such manneras not to
obstruct or interfere with tho safe passage of the
cars thereon; and no claimfor remuneration shall
he paid the Contractor by the company using
said track, as specified In Act .of Assembly ap-
proved May Bth, 1806. '

AU Bidders are invited to be present at tho time
and place of opening the said Proposals. Each
proposal yvill be accompanied by a certificate that
a Bond has been filed in the Law Department os
directed by Ordinance of May 26th, ,1860. : If the
Lowest Bidder Bhallnot execute a contract within
fivo days after the work is awarded, ho will be
deemed as declining, and will be' held liable on
his, bond for thedifference between his bid and
the next highest bid. Specifications may bo had
at the. Department of Surveys, which 'wUl be
strictly adhered to. .1

• - MAHLON H. DICKINBON,
jy!6-Bt§ Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Department, .of public highways,
. OFFICE, No: 104 80UtHFIFTHSTREET.

Philadelphia; July 15th, 1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be .received at the Office
of the Chief Commissioner of Hlghw.ayß until 10
o'clock A. M. on Motaday, 20th Inst., for the con-
struction of.a Sewer ontne lineof Chestnut street,
from Second to Front street, to,bo constructed of
bricks, circular in form, With a clear Inside dlamo-
terof three feet,'in accordance With plans and
specifications to be prepared by the Department
of Snrvcye, with such , man-holes •as . may
be directed by the Chief Engineer and Bnr- ■veyor. Tho understanding to be that the
Contractor shall take bills prepared, against the
property fronting on said sewer to the amount
of one dollar and twenty-five cents for each lin-
eal foot of front on each side of the street as so
much cash paid; the balance, os limited by Or-

dinance, to be paid by the city.
When the street is occupied by a City Passon-

gef Railroad“trackrthe-flcwcrshoU-toeconstructcd
alongside of said track'in such manner as not to
obstruct or interfere with the safe passage of the
cars lhereon; and no claim for remuneration shall
be paid the contractor by the company using
said track, as specified iiLfAet of Assembly ap-
proved May Blb, 1866.

All bidders are Invited to be presont at
the time and place of opening the said,
proposals. Each proposal will be accom-
panied by a certificate that a Bond has been
tiled in the Law Department as directed
by Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. If tho Lowest
Bidder shall not execute a contract within five
days after the work is awarded, hewill be deemed
as declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the difference between his bid and the next
hiehest bid. Specifications may be had at the
Department of Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
jylG-3l<i Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Health ofiiue, Philadelphia, b. w. cor-
ner Sixth and Sanaom Streets.

.Jci.r 13, 1668.
Proposals will be received at this office, until V! M.,

Saturday. 18th Inst., to fill, to street level with a»hee or
clean earth, a pond of stnenant water In rear of .William
street, between Sainton and Edgemont street. Address,

H.G 3ICKEL,
jjlitlß} HealthtOflicer.

■my UNION NATIONAL BANK,
a® Philadelphia,July 15th, 1868.

At a meetingof the Board of Directors of this Baok
PETER A. KELLER waa unanimously elected Cashier,
in place of N.C. MUSSELmAN, resigned. I _

jy!s-3t} D. FAUBT. President.
OFFICE OF TRE SPRING MOUNTAIN COAL

COMPANY, 111 BROADWAY, NEW kORK. July

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the
Stockholders for the election ef Directors, will beheld at
thttofiice of the tympany, onWEDNESDAYthe 29fcMnat.
Poll open from 12 o’clock M„ to 1 o’clock, P. M.TheTrana-
fer Books will be closed from the 20th_to the 29th July,
both days inclusive. ,

“

CHAS. RUNYON,
jy15t295 ’ Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.,
**2* NO. 121 WALNUT STREET. .' ,

Pim.Ai>ELPmA, June 10,1868.
In compliance with Act of Assembly of the State of

Mlchigaii. notice la hereby given that au the property of
this Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will be offered for sale at thiß office, on THURSDAY,
August 20, 1868, at 12o’clock id.

By order ef the Board of Directors.
_

Jcl3-48t$ THOMAS SPARKS, President.

OFFICE OF Tfcß BARCLAY COAL COM-
PANY, No. 164 South FOURTH STREET.

Philadelphia, Julv 14th. 1861
A Dividend of One Dollar per shore upon the Capital

Stock of the Companv. has this day been declared, paya-
ble to the Stockholders or their legal representatives on
demand, free from State tax

HARVEY SHAW.
jy!s 3ts Treasurer.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA, OFFICE, NO. 400 WALNUT

STREET.
July 6th, 1868.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
Four Per Cent on the capital stock of the Company for
the last six months, payable oh demand, free of all taxes.

jjt>m w f 6t5 ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

tfiSß* OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
•*** North America, No. 232 Wiilnut street.

Philadelphia, July 13,1868.
The Directors have this dav declared a semi-annual

Dividend of six per cent, free of taxes, payable on
demand. _ _

jylß*l2ts CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.
THE COUPONS OF THE LOMBARD AND

South Street Passenger Railway Companv, due
July 16th, will be paid on and after that date, at the
Union National Bank.

jyP-th s to-6t* THOMAS 8. HARRIS, Secretary

fcKs- PHILADELPHIA AND REARING RAILROAD6®® COMPANY. Office227 South FOURTH Street
Philadelphia, June 25th, 1868.

The transferbooks of this Company will be closed on
TUESDAY. June 80th, and be re-opened on THURSDAY,
July 16tb, 1868.

A Dividend of Five per Cent has been declared on the
iPreferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in CommonStock on and after July
16th to the holders thereof os they shall stand registered
on the books of the Company on tho 30th inst All pay
able at this office, * <

S. BRADFORD,
je2s-2iriS Treasurer,

nONCERT AT GERMANTOWN,
,„\J ALFREDO BARILI, '

THE YOUTHFUL PIANIST,
Begs to announce that

On NEXT THURSDAY EVENING, July 16th,
He will give a
... VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT.
At<h °

TOWN: HATJ.
.
GERMANTOWN.

Assisted by ETTORE BARILI, bis father and teacher;
Bliss NATALE,of New York; several am&teurs,aud some
pupilsof hie uncle, ANTONIO BARILI, who will preside
at the Piano. ... ~ ,

[Jyls-2t*
Admission. SL« Tickets for sale at tag usual places.

i PHILADELPHIA, JULY 14th, 1860.
< Jg&N MR. HENRY J. MISUHEKT,

,i Lost for a Match, challenges any man throughout
f the State of. Pennsylvania, to row over the Schuylkill
'Dam for theeum of fifty dollars. Life anddryboat win-
ner. Dead and wet-boat loser. Please copy in the Clip

• per. Apply at Sail Loft. No. 1028North Delaware avenue,
‘ Eighteenth Ward.

Ni B.<-rThe challenge will remain open for six
'weeks. . jyl4-Bt*

Academy of fine* arts.
CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P.M. '•

Benjamin West’s Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition. j029-tf
5 IDOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
, Jt EVERY EVENING and -

: . . . SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
' . QHEATCOMEINATXON TROUP.E.
InGrandBallet., Ethiopian Bnrleiqaei, Songr. DaneM

i Acts,Pantomimes, Ac.

A DVERTIBING AGENCY.A GEORGE DELP ft CO,,
Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Office

No. 702 Chestnut street; second door. PRESS BUILD.
ING UOB-ttLttLB.IV -I

Rodgers 1 and wostenholm*s pocket
KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beautb

fol finish. RODGERB’ and WADEft
the CELEBRATED LECLTTLTRE RAZOR. 80IS80R8
IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors, Knives. Scissors
and TableCutlery,Groundand Polished. EARINSTRU-
MENTS of the most approved construction to assist the
hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S. Cutler and Surgical Instru-
ment Maker. U 5 TenthBtroet,below Chestnut; myltfl

IHIPFEBT OUlDfi* •

For B6Bton~>SteamBlup Line Direot
AMD LONG

''dßSiStet' This Unoiieom posed of Urn drsbeUsi
iWfflMirtnfii Steamships,■ HOMAN, 1,488 ton*, Captain O.BMcor,

BAX OK, 1,850 tonvCaptain F. M. Bootm.
' KORmAN, 1.«'3 tonß. CaDtaln CrowcU.

The NOHMAN.from Phlhuon Satnrdav.July18, at 6 P.M.
Toe ROMAN, from Boston, onFridsy, July 17. at 8 P. M.

These Bteamshlpt sail pnnctbally, and Freight wIUU
. eoelvod every day, a Steamer beins always on the berth

Freight (or points beyond Boston sent with despatch
Freight taken ior all points in New England and,for-

warded as directed. Insurance X. ~

. ... .

'■ mvßl 888 South Delaware avenue.
—PHILAbELPHIA. RICHMOND AND.NOR
!FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE, '
■■B** THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH ANDWEST,
EVKRY SATURDAYAt Moon, from FIRBT WHARF above 'MARKET street

, THROUGH RATEB and THROUGH RECEIPTS to aU
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch
burg, Vo,, Tennessee ana tho West, via Virginia and

!Tennessee Air-Line and Richmondand Danvilleßailroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER

RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route oom

mend It to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying everydescription offreight.

Nocharge for commission, drayago, or any expense
transfer.

Steamships Insnre at lowest rates,
Freight received DAILY.

~
■,,,,.

; . WM. P. CLYDEA 00..
l4 North and SouthWharves.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and CityPoint
T. P. CROWELLds CO., Agents at Norfolk. foMS
IMn ■" Philadelphiaand southernmail

COMPANY’S REGULAR
FKOMKERIB SOUTH WHARVES.

The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS,
direct, on Wednesday. July 28th. at 8 o'clock A.M.

The STAR OF THBUNION will sail FROM NEW
ORLEANS, VtA HAVANA, on July —, „

The WYOMING will sail FUR SAVANNAH, on
Saturday,July 25th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Th’o TONAWaNDA In withdrawn for the presont’
_The PIONEER wUI sail FOR WILMINGTON. N. 0.,

on Thursday, July 23d, at 6 o’clock P. M. -

so?dh
to
oXoiS.o^a,^t“a Pa“o<# T,oket’

WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent.
CHARLES B. DILKES,Freight Agent,

no! No.814 Sooth Delaware avonne.

10,11
i Xbfl Btotoiblpi '•

! HendrickHudson... ....CaptHowes
STABS AND STRIPES Capt. Hotmes

: Thesestoamers will leave this port for Havana ever?
jthorTuesday at 8 A. M. -
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmee,maStsr,

will saU for Havana on Tuesday sunning, July 21st.
at 8 o’clock.

Passageto Havana, 810, currency..
Nofreight receivod after Saturday
For freight or >“>*M&°WATO!ON « SONS.
aofiO 140NorthDelaware avenoa.

soratw NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan GanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The SteamPropellers of theLine will commence toad*
tng onBATURDAY, 91st Inst, leavingDaily, as usual.

THROUGH IN 24 UOURS. „

' Goods forwarded by nITThe lines going out oT NewFork—North, East and West—free of commission.
Freight received at oar usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,14 South Wharvoc, Philadelphia,
JAS.HAND, Agent,

119 Wall street, cor. South, New York. mh!9-tffl
NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

flSKaig» Georgetown and Washington, D. OL, via
friinn Trinr Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con
•lection*at Alexandria from the moire direct rente for
Lynchburg, Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovMarketstreet everySaturday at noon.
Freightreceived dally. WM. P, CLYDE A CO»,

l4 North and South Wharves.
J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. KIaDRIDGE a Agents at Alexandria Vtr-

rinia. . fel-tf
vgsj FOR ANTWERP.

REFINED PETROLEUM ONLY.
The fine American ship “J. Montgomery," M. C.

Mailing, master, having a large portion of her cargo en-
gaged, will Id ave quick dispatch.

Fur balance of freight apply, toPETER WRIGHT & SONS.
jy2-tfc 116Walnut atreot.

for antwerp-petroleum.
The British spip Santp&rcll, Captain Mo

•*■■■»■■**»ALPiN, is now loading for above port Jor
(eight or passage, apply to-WORKMAN A CO., No, 123
Walnut street. .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO
fiMUrt’ load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
•■■■■■*»freights paid and despatch given. Apply to

Edmund A.Souders Co., 8 Dock street wharf. je&J-tf
_ sums NOTICE—FOR NEW

“
YORK* VIA

Kffi&BßfDelawarQ and Barium Canal—Swiftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Bwiftaure Lines.—Tho business by these Lines will bere-
sumed on and after the 19th of March, For Freight
which will be takes on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD 6 CO, 183SouthWharves, pnhfe-tf
wl fck DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
EsBbBBBC. Bteam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges

towed between
Havre-de-Graee, Delaware City end intermediate points,

WE P. CLYDE ft CO, Agents. Cap! JOHN LAUGH*
LIN, Bnp’t Office, 14K Wharves, Phila. fel-tf
XT OTIGB.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISEIN per Bark SARAH A. DUDMAN, Perry, Master,
from London, will please attend to the reoeption of their
goods. The vessel will commence discharging at Race
Street Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY. A.
M., 9th inst, when aU goods not permit’-cd will be sent to
the Public Stores. WORKMAN ft CO., 123 Walnut
street. Consigneesl j*7-tf
/'tACTION.—ALL PERBONB ARE HEREBY FORBID
\J harboring or trustingany of the orew of the Norwegian
bark Andre&Jt CaptainDahl, as no debt of thetrcontract-
ing will be paid by captain or agents. WORKMAN ,
4 CO. . Jy9-tf 1
{ 'tAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
\J tloned against trusting or horboifng any of the crew
of the N. G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; as no debts
of.tr eir contracting will be paid by Captain or Consigaeo.
WORKMAN&CO., 12$ Walnutstreet. . jyl-tf

( IAOTION.-AID PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAO-
\J tloned against trusting or barboring any of the crew
of the N. G.ship Electric, Junge, .master, as no debts <sf
their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
WORKMAN ft CO., 123 Walnut street. jyl tf .

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU.
\J tloned against trusting orharboring any of the crow
of the N. G. Dark Geestemunde, M, Kfilken, master, os no
debts of their contracting will be paidby captain or con-
elgnees, WORKMAN ft CO., 123 Walnut street Jyl tf
/ IAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-

against harboring or trusting any of the crow of
the bark BaUAH ADUDMAN, Perry, master, from Lon-
don, as no debts of tbeic contracting will be paid by Cap-
tain or consignees. WORKMAN A CO„ Consignees.
xrOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
IN per bark ’’Hanson Gregory,” from Genoa, will please
attend to the reception oi their goods. Tho vessel will
commence discharging at S&nsom Btreet Wharf, Schuyl-
kill under genei al order, on FRIDAY, A. M, 3d instant,
when all goods not permitted will be sent to public stores.
jyltfft WORKMAN ft CO , Consignees.

REV FVBUOiTIOHB.

CUMMER READING *>FOB COUNTRY OR SEA*
O SHORE.
V Persons in the Countryor Beo-Shore can arrange

with Challen’s library to have books sent them by ex-
press-return them and obtain others, at for less than
amount usually paid fora few books. For instance:

8 Books, Change as .often as desired. $1 a month.
7 do. do*. do. do. 2 do.

16 do. do. do. ' do. 4 do.
26 do. do. do. do.- 6 do.
call or write for Catalogue, just published, andfull

infoimation.
CHALLEN’S LIBRARY,

Jy2l6t§—« ‘ . No. 1308 Chestnutstreet

STATIONERY FOR COUNTRY AND SEA SHORE.-
The be»t FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.

INITIALS STAMPED GRATIB,
PLAIN OR IN COLORS.

Speciallyfor partiesgoing to
SUMMERRESORTS.

Second grade papers are not offered exceptat prices far
lower than anvstore in the city.■ IKBT-CLABS NOTE PAPER.

FIVE QUiRES, STAMPED, FOR $1 IN COLORS, OR
75 CENTS PLAIN. ENVELOPES TO MATCH. SAME
PRICE.

_INKS, PENS, PENCILS. PORTFOLIOS, ftc.
C&U, before buying elsewhere, at

CHALLEN’S, 1308 Chestnutstreet.
Stationery sept by express, samples of stamping by

mull. Enclose three stamps to pay postage. Jy2-16t6

TIST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GBAMMAR--
O New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language for
theUseof Schools. 'With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A, M., Superintendent of the Bingham

;School
1 The Publishers take pleasure in announcingto Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the newedition
of the above work is now ready, and they Invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other

’ worksonthe same subject, Copies will bo furnished to
; Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
* at low rates. * i

Price §l6O. - ' ' ' -
"

_

Published by E. H. BUTLER ft CO.,
137 SouthFourth street.v • Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generallyr 1 aufll

f ectures.—Anew Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
lj New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub'
lecta: Howto live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
And OldAge: Manhood generally reviewed; Thecause of
■ndigestion, flatulenceand Nervous Dlseases' aceountedror. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J, Dyer, School street. Boo-
ton. > felB tyß

ROOKS BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED ATD JAMES BARR’S. 1106 Market street. PhU’a. felO-lT

NAVAIi STORES.
pOTTON AND NAVAL STORES-32 BALES COT-
V ton; 86 barrels Rosin; 89barrels Crude Turpentlne,jnow
landing from steamer Wyoming; for sale by COCHRAN.
HUBBELLft CO.. 21 NorthFrontstreet, -• . jyB.tf.
XTAVAL BTORES-200 BARRELS, RED ROSIN; IEOINBarr* la No.llßosin; 200 Barrels Pale Roain; 100 Barrels*
Pitch; 60 Barrels Tar, for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL
ft CO., 22 North Front street JyB,tf.

1 onn gallons natural winter whale■ HI Oil; 1600 Gallons Bleached do. do.r 800 B »rrela
Crude Whale Oil;60 Barrels No. 1 Lard Oil,Tor salo by
COOHBAN,SUbSbLU & UO., 22 North Front Bt. JyB,tf.

EXOVRSIOIIBs -

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

And the ohly Direct Route for

Newport, Pall Bher,' Twmton, ffew Bedford; jSdikboro’, ui
Its Bridgeinfer*, ana all Tmi on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Santmtct.
faflßSfe■milSTTilVlin UOATCOMPANY (Old FaU River LluM.comprising the magnificent find fleet steamboats new*PORT, OLD COLON If, METROPOLIS ftn4?EMPIRBSTATE,running between.New York and Newport. -ft I.and the Old Colony and Nowport Hallway between Boa.ton and Newport, making n thro <gb lloe.

One of tbe above boats leave Pier 28 North River dally
(Sundays ocepted). at 6 o*d ckP. M, arriving in New.
port at 2*4 A. M.: thefirst train leaving Newport at 4 A.M„ arriving in Boston in toason for all Eastern trainsFamilies can take bleakfast on board tho boat st 7, andleave nl% arriving'in Boflton at snesrW hour.Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway,
comer South and Kneeland streets, at 4)6 and s}tf o'clock
P. M. ’ *

Lorturthcr particulars, apply to tho Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, ffevYork*
mv37-6m

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

-ThonowandroleSJ
DENCE leave pjfr No. 40 North River, font of Canalstreet, adjoiningDebraasesstreet Fcny.-Now York,at,P. Modally, Sundays ekcepML connecting with steam-boatfrataatßristolat arrlvln«lnßoston at<A. M. in time toconnect with oU the morning trains fromthatclty. The most desirable and vleaeant route to theWhile Mountain*, travelers for that nirlnt eon makedirect amneetione hyway ofPrortUSmot and WorcesteratBoston. .•

_ ,

State-rooms and TicYots secured at ofilce on Pier la'NzwYosx. H.O. BRIGGS* Gcn*l Manager.

.odT0- W F O R O A P E M A Y.—
TUURa»AYB and

The soiemdid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE.Captain W, W. Ingram, leaves Pier 19, above Vina
street, every Tuesday, Thursoay and Saiurdsy atatft A,M. and retumlbg leaves Capo May on Monday, Wed
nerds* and Friday.

Faro $2 25. Including carriage hire,
Servant*$1 60.,
Season Ti<-k»ts $lO. Carriagomreextra.
tZT The Lady of the Lake Is a fins ee» boat, has hand,

some state-room accommodationa and is fitted up withevery ihipg necessary lor thes*fctyand comfort of par
sesgere. G. If 11UDDELL, •

,
• • - - CALVIN ‘IAGGART,

JcvOrtffi • ; .Office No. 88 N,Del. avenue.
W OPPOSITION

To 3IIE1 COMBINED UIILROAD & KIVEBMONOPOLY.
Btearmr JOHN BYLVESTEU trill make daily cxcur-«loos-to -Wilmtogtou -

Chester nod Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street wharf
at 10 a. m , aod 4 P. Si.

Jtcuirtatag, leave Wilmington, at 7a, nndlr.it.Light freight taken.
iyl3t/3

U W. BUES'B,Captain.
.«ff— ». FOR CIIEBTER. HOOK. AND WH,KjPrP»grf*MISf;.TON-At a» and 950 A. M., and

36OK M.
‘ Thesteamers a.M. FELTON find ARIEL leave Chest-
cut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted) at &so «nd 9to A.M., aid &to P M.; returning, Icavo Wilmingtonat 6.60 A.M., 19.&0 and 3.50 P. M. Stopping at Chester iiookeaeh way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 16 cents, good to return by eitherBoat. jy7tfft

liEOAli NOTICES.
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT FOB THE CITY ANI>1 County of Philadelphia. EDWARD J. DEIIME vf.
CAUL GLAESSKK, rend. ex. March Term* 1868. No. ft>LThe Auditorappointed by the Court to distribute thefund arising from tho sale, under the above writ, of the
l<ilowlt g deecrfbedreal estate* to*wit: Ail that two story
brick messuageor tesemenhbake house and lot of groundsituate on tho soith side of voatesstreet, at the distanceof 47 feet westward from the south-west corner of said
Coates snd Seventhstreets, and extending thence south-
ward at rightanglcs with said Coates street Mfcot, &enc*
eastward paxallcl with the said 1toates street 13 fedSf andsouthward at right angles with the said Coates street,
17 feet Siechtf more or htatoafifcct wide alley: thonco
westward along said alley 31 feet 3 lucres, thencenorthward 74 feet 1inch toaaid Coatesstreet, ana thenceeastward along said Coates street 18 feet 6 inches to thoplace of b» ginning* with the right and privilege of tho
said Meetwide alley to the depth of 6l feet 10 inches
fioxn said Seventh etreet* subject to tho payment of a
certain mortgage debt of $3,000, wiU meet,the parties In-terestedfor the purpose of his appointment on MONDAY.
July 37, 1868, at 4o'clock P. M., at his office, No.6M Wal-
nut street,in the city of Philadelphia* when and where
all parties interested are required to present theirclaims or bo d' boned from comingin upon said fund.JylAtn th a 6t* JOHN B. COLAHAN, Auditor.
TN THE OfiPIIANS* COURT FOB TUB CITY ANOJ. County of Pbiladeipbia.—Estate of JOHN PHILIP
PRIFOLD. otherwise JOHN PHILIP BREYPOGEUdeceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
report distribution of the fund in Court, arising from salo
ofreal estate of decedent under proceedings repartition,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appointment, on HATURDr' Y. tb*» ’2sth day ofJuly, 1868,
at 1) o’clock, A Mi,at Usoffice. No. 4 13Walnut street, in
the city of Pmladelpnla. J. AUSTIN BPENCER,

Jy 14 tu th est 4 Auditor,
IN THE DISTRICT COU RT OF THEUNITED STATES
A for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank-
ruptcy.—At Philade!pbia,Jane 30th.i860. Tho under*igned
hereby gives notice of bis appointment as Assignee of

F. PULLUiGER. of Philadelphta, in the County
of Philadelphia, and &tatc of Pennsylvania, within said
District, woo has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hisown petition by the said Diet let Court..-

J. M. POWER WALLACE. Assignee,
No. 128 SouthSixth street.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt jy 2th3tg

IT STATE OF MARGARET CHAMBERS MoKNIGHT,
KJ deceased.—Letters of AdministraJon c. ta. to above
estate having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to s; id Estate will make payment,
those havii ft claims will present the same to
J. P SPY. 221 Sooth Seventeenth street, or to CHARLES
D. FREEMAN, her Attorney, No. 135 South Fifth
street, JelBth,6tS
TESTATE OF GEIZEUIA HART, DECEASED.—LET-Xli ters 3 estamentary on the above Estate having beengranted to the subscriber, all persons having elAlma
against the said Estate are requested topresent toe same,
and these indebted to make payment, without delay, to
JOSEPH DART, Executor, Hartoville. Bucks county, or
to bis Attorney, THOMAS HART, Js., No. 118 SouthFifth street, Philadelphia. jolLth^t*
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, 88.—Xli In Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia, July Ist. A. D., 1868,
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as assign co of JOSEPH BERNHARD, of the city of
Philadelphia, In the county ofPhiladelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, within said district who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by tho Dis-
trict Courtof said District

G.jfBVINE WHITEHEAD,No. 615 VValnut street Philadelphia.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt jy3-f 3tg

TESTATE OF JOHN JAMES DYKE, DEC*D.-LET-Jli teia of admmtitration having boon duly grantedhy
tneRegister of Wills for the City and Couotyof Phila-delphia Dpou the above estate to the underrtgned, all per-
*on<- having claims against the same will present them,
and those indebted thereto make payment to B. W.
McCAULLEY, Administrator. Wilmington, Delaware, or
to bis Attorney, ARTHUR M. BURTON. No. 604 Walnnt
street. Philadelphia, Jel2f6t*

HANK STATEMENTS.

N^lbXko?t^mpublic?f TUE sation -

KEBOtB^ ElrUA’ JUly6- 1868-
Loans and Discotrats 81,195,762 92
U. S. Bond' depositedwith Tre&» f

surer of United States'*. 600.000 00Bonds onhand. ..„v 130,000 <*o
Iteal Estate (productive) 183,105 60

$1,957,868 62Legal tender notes i and certi-
ficates 8416,475 00

Na<fons4 back notes. 80,634 00
Fractional currency and stamps.. 9,729 51
Premiums .

Due from other banks
Expenses and taxes...

9,925 00
413,106 97

878.860 48
8,259 34

24

...V.swoaooooo
417,600 00

1*89L163 36
36,334.83

LIABILITIES.
•"

,”»•

CapitalStock..
Circulation
Deposits........
Profit and Loss.

$2 844.988 24
JOSEPH P. MUMFOKD.

Cashler.Jy7»tu,th.e,6tg

sleukjhu

OPAL DENTALUNA.-A SUPERIORARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying onlmalcula which lo*

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance end perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak ana
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesi 'will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with .ths
aesiitance of the Dentist, Physicians and tdlcroßcoput,!*
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for . fine no*
certain washesformerly in vogue.

_
■'■J'jL

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the DentaUlna, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment ] Made only by

JAMES T. BHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce strews,

• g'gtaclrhonae.
HowardA Co., Robert C. DavU,
C. E. Koeny, Goo. C. Bower,
liaac H. Kay. Gbaa. Shivers,
C. H. Needloil ■ B. M. McCoUinT~
T. J. Husband, B.C. Banting,
AmbroHe Smith, Chao. H Eberle,
Edward Parrijsh. JamejN. Marta,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Brioghunt A Co,
JamesL. Bisnbasit Dyott & Co.i

_

Hnghea A Combe. EC C. Blalrt Bom.l
Henry A. Bower,. Wyeth A Bro.

TSABELLAMARIANNO, M. D„ 237 N. TWELFTH
ABtreet Conanltation, tree, a ... - mya-lr

TTAT.TAN VERMICELLI—lOO BOXES FINE QUALITEIwhite/taiorted and for Bale by JOS. B, BUB3IEK A
CO. BBBoatnDelaware uvenne.:.

POUWOAIii obllgattpna of tho govcrnmcntdonot expressly
statu uppn. tbeliy face, of.the law under which

-they'were issued does'notprp'vldothatjhey shoir
be paid is coin, they ought, in right and InJus-

. tlce, be paid in the lawful money'of the United
States. fThnnders of applause. | •

’ " 1
[Fourth— Equal taxation of eycry species of

property according td 7 its real value, lnrlndini’
government bonds, and other public securities.
|Renewed cheering, and cries of.“read’lt again.” |

Fifth—Om currency for the government and
the people, the laborer and the Officeholder, the.

’ pensioner and the soldier, the producer and thebondholder. ["Great cheering and cries of,“Rdad
It ogam.”J .The fifth resolution was again read,nndagaln cheered. : 1 , .

/Sixth—Economy in the administration of the
government; the redaction of the standing army
and navy; the abolition of the Freedmen’s Bu-
reau | great cheering], and all political instru-
mentalities designed to securenegro supremacy;
simplification of the system, and discontinuance
of inquisitorial assessing and collecting internal,
revenue, so that the burden of taxation ' may be
equalized and lessened, the credit of thegovern-
ment and the currency made good; the repeal of
ail enactments' for enrolling the State militia into
national forces in time of peace, and a tariff forrevenue upon foreign imports, and such equal
taxation under tho internal revenue laws as will
afford incidental protection to domestic manu-
factures, and as will, without impairing the reve-
nne. impose theleast burden upon and best pro-
mote and encourage the great industrial inte-
rests of the country. ! ;

Seventh—Reform of abuses in the administra-
tion, theexpulsion of corrupt men from office,
the abrogation of useless offices; tho.restoration
ofrightful authority to, and theindependence of,
the executive ana Judicial departments of the
government; the subordination of the military to
the civil power, to the end that the usurpations
of Congress ana the despotism of; the sword may
cease. '

jyeg

OCT IN THE COED.

A BALLAD OF TO-DAT.

"Themwe Dior# things in heaven find earth than are,
dreamt of In yourphlloaothy, Horatio • (Boymour.)
Ont In the cold! Out in the cold !

Bleating like lambkins eliat oat of the fold I
There they ore standing, to wonder and shiver,
Adown by tho watersof ernel Salt Riverl
There is poor HendficksStono-dead as a herring,
And Hancock as cold,, e’en despite all' his

And there is McClellan, so bravo and so fierce,
Not a bit better off than poor Franklin J. Pierce.

There’s Packer and Parker and Pendleton too ;

Tho last was so sly that ho shrewdly withdrew,
These three Ps, altogether could not get the

8o tbey’vegono off aflshlDg inBaitßiver boats.

What a dismal collection of shivering shades !

Among them aro Hoffman and English. Tho
. glades

Where they wander,'contain, too, a certain old
Church, ,

Who was very Impiously left in tho lurch.

Then there’s Doolittle, too ; and I really declare.
Hugging fasthls half vote is poor General Blair!
And Andy is hanging in tearful embrace
Upon tho cold shoulders of Salmon P. Chase!

Oh, never before such a scene was beheld,
Since the hoary old days of what poets call eld.
Farewell, dismal shades! I would see yon no

' more,
I hasten to greet the successfulSeymour!

THE TWO PMTFORSXS.

“Look Here Upon ’rills'Picture and
Upon Trils.”

Equal jlghtsand protection for natu-
ralized and. native-born citizens at homo and
abroad; the assertion of American nationality
which shall command the respect of foreign
powers and furnish an example and encourage
ment to people struggling for national integrity,
constitutional literurand Individual rights; ana
the maintcnanceFwffio rights of naturalized citi-
zens against the absolute doctrine of Immutableallegiance, and the claims of foreign powers, to
punish them for alleged crime committed beyond
their jurisdiction. [Applause.]

Indemanding these measures and reforms we
arraign the Radical party for its disregard of
right, and.the unparalleled oppression and tyran-
ny which have marked itscareer.

We lay before our readers the platforms which
the two great parties haye put forth for the
momentous struggle which will culminate In the:
next Presidential election. The Democratic plat-
form was adopted by their National Convention
In Now York on the 7th of July; that of the Re-
publicans by their Convention in Chicago on the
21st of May last

TUI! BErUBLICAS PLATFORM. f
TJte National Republican Party of the United

Statu, assembled in National Convention in the
City ofChicago, on the 20th day of May, 1868,
make thefollowing declaration ofprinciples:
1. We congratulate the country on the assured

success of the Reconstruction policy of Congress,
as evinced by the adoption in the majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and political rights to all, and it
Is the duty of the Government to sustain those
constitutions, and.to. prevent.the.people of. eucb_.
States from being remitted to a state of an-
areby.

2. The guarantee by Congress pf equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was demanded
by every consideration of public safety, of grati-
tude and of justice, and must be maintained;
while the question of suffrage In all the loyal

• States properly belongs- to. the „pebple of those
States.

3. We denounceall forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honorrequires
the payment of the public indebtedness In the
uttermost good faith to all creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter bat the
spirit of the laws Under which it was contracted.

4. It isdue to the labor of the nation that
taxation should be equalized and reduced as
rapidly os the National faith will permit

5. The National debt contracted, as it has been,
for the preservation of the Unionfor all; time to
come, should bo extended over a fair period for
redemption; and it is the duty of Congress to
reduce the rate of interest thereon, whenever it
r -n be honestly done.

- That tho best policy to diminish our burden
of “debt is .to so improve our credit that capital-
ists will seek to loan ns money at lower rates of
interestthan we now pay, ond must continue to
pay,so long as repudiation, partial or total, open
orcovert, & threatened orsuspected.

7. The government of the UnitedStates should
be administered with the. strictest economy, and
the corruptions which have been so shamefully

„ nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
•1* loudly for radicalreform. ‘

8 Wo profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,
who has acted treacherously to tho people who
elected him, and the causehe waspledged to sup-
port; who has usurped high leglehllive and judi-
cial functions; who has refused to execute the
laws; who has used his high ofllce to induce
other officers to ignore and violate the
laws; Who has employed his exe-
cutive powers to render insecure the
property, tho peace, liberty, and life of thecitl-
zcd; who has abused the pardoning power; who
has denounced the National Legislature as,fin-,
constitutional; who has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every measure in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the States lately inrebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesale

- corruption, and who haß been justly impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
pronounced guilty thereof by the vote of 35
senators. > ,

y. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is ohee a sub-
jecthe 1b always so, must be resisted at every ha-
zard by the United States, as a relic of the fendal
times, not authorized by the law of nations, and
at war wilhour nationalhonorand independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected
in all their rights of citizenship as though they
were native born, and no citizen of tho United
Slates, native or naturalized, mnst be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acta done or words spoken in this country;
and if 60 arrested and Imprisoned. It Is tho duty
of the Government to interfere in his behalf.

10. Of all tybo were faithful in the trials of the
late war, there were none, entitled to.more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of campaign and
cruise, and imperiled their lives m the servico of
the country; 1 the bounties and pensions provided
by the laws for these brave defenders of the na-
tion are obligations never to be forgotten; thp
widows and orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation’s protecting care. <

11. Foreign immigration—which in thepast has
added so much to the wealth, development and
resources and increase of power to this nation,
the asylum of theoppressed of all nations—should
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and just
policy.

12. This Convention declares itself in sympathy
with all t’le.oppressed people which are strug-
gling for their rights.

13. That we highly commend tho spirit of mag-
nanimity and lorbeardnce with which the men
who have served in the rebellion, bntnowfrankly
and honestly co-operate with ns in restoring the
peace Oi the coufitry and reconstructing the
Southern State Governments upon the basis ofimpartial justiceand equal rights, are received
back into the communion of the' loyal pcdpld;'
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions imposed upon the late Rebels in
he same measare,as thoir spirit of loyalty will

direct, and as may be consistent with the safety
of the loyal people.

14. Thatyvo recognize the groat prlnclploa laid
. down In the immortal Declaration of Indepen-

dence as the truefoundation of democratic gov-
ernment, and we hall with gladness every effort
toward making these principles a living reality
on every inch of. Amencan soiii V. . , i ;

. o

After thomost solemn and unanimous pledge
of both houses of Congress to prosecute the
war exclusively for the maintenance of the gov-
ernment and th£ preservationof theUnion under
the Constitution, U has repeatedly violated that
most sacred pledge under which alone was ral-
lied that noble volunteer army which carried oar

terry. ------

Instead of restoring the Union, it has, so far
as is in its power, dissolved it, andsubjected ten
States, in time of profound peace, to military
despotism and negro supremacy. It has nullified
there the right of trial_by jury; it has abolished
the habeas corpus—that most ; sacred writ of
liberty; it has overthrown the freedom of speech
and the press; it has substituted arbitrary sei-
zures, and arrests, and military trials, and secret
star chamber inquisitions for the constitutional
tribunals; has disregarded in time ofpeace tho
right of the people to be free from searches and
seizures; it has entered the post and telegraph
offices, and even the privaterooms of Individuals,
and seized their private papers and letters with-
out any specific charge or notice of affidavit, as
required by tho organic law; it has converted
the American Capitol into a bastile; it has'estab-
lished a system of spies and official espionage to
which no constitutional monarchy of Enrope
would cow dare to resort; it • has abolished
the right of appeal on important constitutional
questions to the supreme judicial tribunal, and
threatens to curtail or destroy its original juris-
diction, which is irrevocably vested bv the Con-
stitution, while thelearnedChief Justice has been
subjected to the most atrocious calumnies,
merely became he would not prostitute his high
office to the support of the false and partisan
charges preferred against thePresident. Itscor-
ruption and extravagance have exceeded- any-
thing known in history, and by itft frauds and
monopolies it has nearly doubled the burden of
the debtcreated by the war. Ithas stripped the
Presidentof hisconstitutional power of appoint-
ment, even of.his own cabinet. Under its re-
peated assaults the. pillars of thogovernment are
rocking on their base, and should it succeed in
November next’and inaugurate itsPresident, we
will meet asasubjected and conquered peonleamld
tbe ruins of liberty and the scattered fragments
of the Constitution; and we do declare and re-
solve that ever since the people of the United
States threw' off all subjection to the British
crown the privilege and trust of suffrago have
belonged to the several States and have been
granted, regulated and controlled exclusively by
flie political.power of each Btate respectively, and
ffidt anyfttempt by Congress, on any pretext
whatever, to deprive any Stale of this right, or
Interfere with its is a flagrant usurpa-
tion of power which can find no warrant In tho
Constitution, and if 6anctionad by thepeople, will
subvert our form of government, ana can only
end in a single centralized and consolidated gov-
ernment, in which the'separate existence of the
States will be entirely absorbed,and ah unqualified
despotism be established in place of a Federal
Union of co-equal States; and that we regard the
reconstruction acts (so-called) of Congress, as
usurpations, and unconstitutional, revolutionary
and void. - *

That our soldiers and saiiora, wbo carried the
flap* of our country to victory against a most
gallant and determined foe, must ever be grate-
fally remembered, and all the guaranties given in
their favor must be faithfully carried into execu-
tion.

That .the public lands should be distributed os
widely os possible amoDg thepeople, and should
be disposed of either under the pre-emption or
homestead laws, and sold in reasonable qnanti-
ties, and to hone but actual occupants* at the
minimumprice established by the government
When grants of the public lands may be allowed
ccceeeary [for the encouragement of important
public improvements, the proceeds of the sale of
such lands, and not the lands themselves* should
be so applied.

That the President of the United States, An-
drew Johnson [applause") in exercising the power.
of his high office in resisting the aggressions of
Congress upon the constitutional rights of the
States and thepeople, is entitled to the gratitude
of the whole American people, and in behalf of
the Democratic party we tender him our thanks
for his patriotic efforts in that regard. [Great
applause. \ .

Upon this platform this Democratic party ap-
peal to every patriot, including all the conserva-
tive element, ;pnd all who dceire t 6 support the
Constitution arid restore the Union, forgetting
all past differences of opinion* to unite with us
in the present great struggle for the liberties of
the people,and that to all Buch,to whatever party
ihey ,may have heretofore belonged, we extend
the right hand of fellowship, and hall all such co-
operating with us as friends and brethren. [Ap-
plause. _ _ -

One of His old Letters*
Among the prominent Southern Democrats

who visited New York to help the party conven-
tion, iB General Beauregard, author of the fol-
lowing interesting letter, found among JelT.
Davis’s papers:

“Chaki.kston, S- C., Octr 13,1862.—Bon. Wm.
P.'Miles, Richmond, Va.—Has the billfor theex-
ecution ofabolition prisoners after January next
been passed ? /Do it, and England will be stirred
into action. Tt is high time to proclaim the black
flag after that period. Let theexecution be with
thegarrote. ■ G. P. T: Beauregabd.”

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
The Democratic party,lnVNational Convention

assembled, reposing its trust .in-the intelligence,"
patriotism and discrlminating.jnstlce of..the pea-/
pie, standing upon the Constitution as the foun-
dation . and limitation,of , thp powers of the Go-
vernment* tuid tho guaranty of the'libertiea of the
citizen,.andrecognizing the question of slavery
and secession as naving been settled for all time
to come by the war or the.voluntary actionof the’
BouthernState' in Constitutional Conve ntlons as-
sembled, and never to be renewed or agitated,- do
with thereturn of peace demand: . , .

"

; ; ,
First—lmmediate restoration of all the States

to their rights in the .Union under tho Constitu-
tion, and of civil government to the American
people. 1Second —Amnestyfor all past political offences,
and the regulation of the elective franchise in the
Btatt-B by their citizens. . "/ ;’V

Third—Payment of the < public debt of the .
United Statesasrapidly as practleabiejall moneys.
draw’n from the- people by taxation, except bq/
much-; os is’ requisite for Jhe necessities of the,
government, economically administered,'being
honestly applied to such payment; and where tho

An Excursion Train Democratic
Ratification^

FoitT 'Wayne, July 11, '1668.—A- special
train 1 leaving Pittsburgh yesterday, on the

■Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicagd Rail-
t road, ran to: Chicago in twelve hours, a dis-
tance of four hundred and sixty-oight miles,
the quickest time on rOcofd; 7 "The occasion

’was for the excursion party, numbering
! thirty, from Philadelphia t

0...
the Rocky

. Mountains. Prominent among the' party
were T. A. Scott, 8.. BL :liey?ia and others
of the Pennsylvania Central; Dr. W.
H. paneoast, 'of Philadelphia,- J. W.
Merrill, ofBpatpn, J. P. Scott, /of Philadel-phia, W. Al. Smith, of New Yojrk and lion.
James Thompsphi Chief Justice of,.:the Su-

; preme Court of Pennsylvania. They go west
from Chicago ttfOmaha, and thence to Den-ver and the Rocky Mountains, and will be

IUABIKE B

' ’di .i. -J !*•, 'S. AC*.''-;; jj i j
„ .''.i ’/l' ;■ ■ Isv i: i V *C" * i'i >.,i s .■'i.i -

>■-: «.\t t
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absent about three weeka. : Everything ia
3pravldedforthe comiort pud enjoyablenegs
of the party. : ,
- Tonight the Democrats ariatrying fogather

>•: ratification meeting. /Cannon are firing
and bands playing, but a small crowd has as
vetn>4dp its linponrnncp., V'/ . ; , .

' ,

Report**! lor tbe rhiladetphi* Eveuiug Bulletin.
.

:
NORFOLK • Bchr Barmb Carver, Jones—9o,ooo two-feet

shingles TP Galvin '&Co., ■ • .WABBINOTuN. NC—Schr Carrie* Bue-45,5.0 24-lnch
cypressshingle*NorctoenASbcete. •

TIuVAJTIHjYAI* or OC£AN BT£AO£B^
TO ARRIVAL •

smn* rBOH ... ro» . : day*
Hty of New York. .Liverpool..NY via Halifax.... July 4
Cuba .Liverpool. .New York..• w......Ju1y 4
Europo ......Brest..New York .July 4
America........Southampton..New York....*, July 7
Tarif* Liverpool.. New York Joly •7•City of Antwerp...Liverpool..NewYork. .July 8
HIkm* si -n.;... ....LlvcrpooL.Quebee.............July 9
Germania...^..Southampton..Now York... July 10
Java. .Liverpool.. NewYork.fl . .....July 11

' T<> DEPART ;
City of Boston.....New York..Liverpool ....July 18
FrAnce. * ...New York. .Liverpool.. July 18
Europe. ..........New York.. Glasgow. July 18
Gliding'Star..... .Now York. .Aipmw011......... July20
<*arv and stripes....PMlAd’a..H*van» July HI
Hnmmonla New York..Hamburg July 21
Cuba... ...New % ork. .Liverpool. July 21
Minnesota New York..Liverpool July 21
Eag1e...... M..New York..Havana.;. July 23
Aleppo. .New York..Liverpool July 23
Merrimack New York..Rio Janeiro* Ac....July 23
Virginia .New York: .Liverpool..: July 25
Ernobe. New York..Havre...... ........

July 25/
Cifjtc!Antwerp.. New York, .Liverpool July 25,
10wa............... .New Y0rk.’.G1a5g0w^;..........July 25
Pioneer. „

.Philadelphia..Wflmlngwn ,i...... July 25
Wyoming........Philadelphia. .Savannah....... July 25
JanUta. .......Philadelphia..New 0r1ean5........Ju1y 25

nuAHUUii TKADIS.
JAMEBT. YOUNG. i :
COATES WAI/TONJUOHTmr COMMITTEE,
TIIOMAW POTTER,) :

•:„
• ■. .

PORT OF PHtLAPELPHIA—JuIy 18
.Riars, 4 431 Spm Bets* 7 17) Hian Warn. 1016

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
SteamerMonitor, Jones, 24 hours irom NeW York* with

mdflo toW BI Balm A Co '

SteamerE C Biddle. McCue, 24 hours from New York,
withndie toW P ClvdeACo/ •

SteamerSarah. Jones. 24 hours from New York* with
mdse to W M Balrd'A Co.

Steamerftlayftower, Robinson* 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to wM Baird A Co. •

Schr Exchange. Jackson, from Snow Hill, with lumber
to Moore Wheatley ACotvngbom.

fichr Clara: Barrett, 5 days from Wilmington, NC.with
shingles to S Bolton A Co. r--iiSchr Carrie, But, 5 days from Washington* NO. with
shingle# to Norcross A Sheets. '

Schr Geo Squires,Timmons,fromNow York, with mdse
to captain.

.

Sohrßarah Purvis. Jones, 12 days from Norfolk* with
shingles to T P Galvin A Co.

Schr J W Vanneman, Sharp* Boston.
Schr8 EHarrington. Moore. Ced«r Point
Tug Lookout Alexander, from Baltimore, with a tow

ot barges toW P Clyde A Co.
Tug *J bos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde A Co:
Lug Fairy Queen, Shear#, from Baltimore* with a tow

of bargee, to,\V P Clyde A Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY*

-BMpAugnsic..Yan4iaitep*Bremen, PAVrightA Sons.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, aGroves, Jr.
SteamerW Will]den. Rlggans. Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
SteamerBristol, Wallace, New York*W P Clyde & Co.
SchrCbanccShot Terry. Fall River. John Rommel, Jr.
SchrDecora, Clark, Pol lined. Penn Gas CoalCo.
Schr J W Vanneman. Sharp, Boston, captain,
bchr 8 CAtkins, Atkins Milton. DeLcaptain.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen*for Baltimore* with a Jow of

harsea. W V Clyde A Co. .

Tns FairvQnsen. Shears, for Baltimore, with a tow of
barges, W P ClydeA Co.

Tug Lookout. Alexander, for Baltimore, with a tow
of bargee, W P Clyde A Co. •

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, Dzz., July 15—3PM.

The following vessels from Philadelphia tveut to sea
this morniDg:— Bark Roanoke, for Lagusjra; brig Anna

Young, lot Stettin, and schr BAFord, for dt John, NB.
Abark passed to sea this evening, supposed the Abd-cl*
Rader, for Marseilles.

The bark Dora, from Rio Janeiro, and brig Union, from
Havana, have been ordered toPhiladelphia.

Yours, Ac.
_

JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEh .rfLA,

Ship Western Continent Lewis, from New York for
Valp&raito,ar> ived at IUo Janeiro 28th hay*ndth damage.

ShipGolconda, Lovett from Baltimore via Savannah
for ft 1omovia, was spoken27thMay, I&t—. 10n4141.

Ship Winged Hunter, Small* at Calcutta 29th Mayfor
Boston, gets fill per ton.

hhip Astracan* Page, sailed from Liverpool 3d Inst, for
Calcutta* •

SteamerPropontis (Br), Higginson. cleared at N York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer China (Br). Hpckley, cleared at New York
yesterday for Liverpool. .

SteamerYL Floret, from New York, at Barbados 18th
nit for coaL and proceeded for Montevldea

SteamersGnama, McKie, and Mojo,Jones, at 8t Thomas
29tb tilt from Wilmington,DeL for Para soon.

SteamerCuba, Dnkehart at Baltimore 14th inst from
New. Orleansvia HavanaandKey West

SteamerFlag, Baxter, at Fernandina 9th instant from
New York,

Bark Schiller (NG),Mioßeman,ddarodat Baltimore 14th
ixut. for this port.

Bark Wrn Van Name. Craig, from Cardenas* at Balti-
more 14th imt.

rfBA»BLEB»q*IDID>| ; r

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
T&B PA2I.HUULE BOtTB.

TIME tlun by COMPETING .
taking the &00 P.M. TRAIN KTlvo In

MHOUEa
vr THE WOODRUFPB eelebnteA Ttlae* Btat*

soimione oSSlfra IdvS&ckofall other Routes. ,

*W PtnaMon for CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS,ST. LOUiaTCAIRO. CHICAGO, PEORIA. BURLING-TON. quDJCY, MILWAUKEE,topAPiTohaha. N.
Ty,*no ai polnta WEST, NORTHWEST ml BOUTS-

WT-To,. 6ECPRE the UNEQUALED tOnatugei' otthI«;JUNE:ba VERY PARTICULAR »na ASIT FOBTICRETS PAN-HANDLE." .t TICKETOFFICES,
N. W. CORNERNINTH udCHESTNUTBtroeta,
NO. 118 MARKET STREET, bet. Second and RrontSte.
And THIRTY-FIRST Mid MARKETBtreeWWert PMLu
ttF. SCULL, Gen’lTicket A«t. Pittabntgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen'l EufnAgtA3B Bnudv^y.N.Y.

Bark Wm HJenkinr, Seaward, Bailed from Antwerp Ist
init forMlddleborougb.

Bark Linda, Hewitt, cleared at New York 14thInst, for
Cardeoae.

Brig Wm H Parks, Simmons, from Matanzaa, at Fer-
nandina 7th inst. in quarantine.

Brig O C Clary, Bryant, for NewYork, remained at
Havana7 h in*t

Bchr Golden Dream, Bogart sailed from Kingston, Ja.
22et ult for thisport via SulkRiver.

Schi Dauntless, Coombs, sailed from Barbados 223 oIL
for orcMlla^

BELaiuimuii reading railroad.—
TRUNK LINE (ram FblU.11■' delphl* to the Interiorof Ponnijylv.

: nta, the ScnnyUdll, BaaenebMina, Cumberland and
Wyoming Volley., the North. Northweet and the Cana-

Arrangement ofPamenger Trohu,' May 4,1888, lea-ring the Company’. Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-lotvhillrtreeU, PhUadelpmo. at the follonringhours'.
MORNINQ IM A. M. for

Reading and all Intermediate and Allentown.pS^&a%?o*PBSdin‘ “
MOHNINO EXI’BESS.-At 8.18 A. M.for Beading, Lo-

banqxv Harrisburg* Pottaville* Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
BanburytWilliamsportElmira, Rochester,Niagara Falla,
Buflalo. WUkesbarre, Pitts ton, York* Cariisle, Cham*

toSncoimecUat Beading with the Bast Penn-
Railroad trains for, Allentown. Ac* and the

ais A.M: connects with tt e Lebanon Valley train for
Harrishnrgi Ac.; at Port Clinton, with C4tawisaa R,R.
trains for Williamsport,’ Lock Haven*•Elmira.; Ae.i at
Harrisburg With Northern Central.'Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkilland Sosquehasnatr&iiu for Northumbeiv
land*Williamsport. York.duißiberabnrg.Pinegrove, Ac.
- AFFBRNi ON BXPRESSrrLeavea PbUadelphiaatBJo
P.M. for Reading,Pottsvflle,Harrisburg. Ac.* connect-'

Reading and ColombiaRailroad‘trains forCoV
ACCOMMODATION,—i,eavea

tows at 6L4& AM.* stopping at intermediate stations: ar-
rive* inPhiladelphia at 9.05A ftL Returning leaves PhL
tadelphla at P. M.: arrives in Pottstown at 6.85 P. M.'.READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at

A stopping at all tray stations; arrives in Puila-
delphia atlo.lf?AftL

.

: Retaining, leaves Philadelphia at6J5 P.ftL; anrives in
Reading at8.00 P. M.

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisbun at&10 ‘A ftL,
and Pcttcrvllle at 8.45 A arriving inPhiladelphia at
LOO P. M. Aftonooubrains leave Hsuxisbiurg ai 2.05 P.ML
and PottsvilleM 2.45 P. ftL;arriviiig at Philadelphia at
A4&P.M.

Harrisbmg accommodation leaves Reading at7.lft A
ftL, and Hanifibnrgat 4.10 P. fti. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at &3Q P, M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10' P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car. attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45noon for Pottaville and all Way Sta.
-tions;4eavea PottsviUe afr7-AM**for-Philadelphia and all-
Way Stations. ' i-' ,All the above trainsrun daily*Sundays excepted,

gnnday trains leave Pottaville at 8.00A ftL* and Phila-
delphia at 8.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading, at
B.OOA M.. returning from Resding at 4.25P. ftL -

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
' Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30AM.,
IMS' and 4ijo P. ftL trains from Philadelphia, retnrning
from Downmgtownat6.3o A ftL.l.ooP.ftLand6.4sP.ftL

PERKIOMFN RAlLROAD.—Paaecngers for College
ville take 7 30 A M. and 4.80 P. M. trains from • Philadel-
phia,returning from Collegevilleat 701A ftL and 189 P.
M. Stage lines for vorioufi points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with h ains at Collegeville. • •

NETW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE 'WEST.—Leaves New York at ; 9 A ftL, 6.00 and 80C

passingReading at]l A M., L5O and 10.10 P. ftL, and
connect at Efacrishurgwith Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, Ac ■ .

Betnming, h xpreea Train leaves Harrisburg* on arrival
of Pennsylvania Pittsburgh, at 8 and 6.25 •
AftL. 9.35 P. ftL. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A &t
and ftL* arriving at New York 10.10and 1L46AftL,
and 6.00 P.ftL Bleeping Can accompanying these trains'
through between and Pittsburgh* without

for wavesHarrisburg at810AftL
and2.o6P.ftL ftiailtrainforHarrishurgleaves New York
at 12Noon. _ X'*'

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BAILROAIX—Trains leave
Potteville at A30,1L00 A&L antt 7.16 P. ftCjeturning from
Tamaqua at 7.80 A M. and L4oand P.M,

SCOTYLEILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Aabnrn at 7.66 A ftL for pinegrove and Har.
rlabnrg, and at 12.46P. ftL for Pinegrove and Tremont;re-
turning from Harrishura at P. aL* andfrom Tremont
at 7.40A ftL and6^6P.ftL

TICKETS.—Through finfe-class tickete and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points Inthe North and West

Canadas.
Ercuralon Ticket*from Philadelphia to Roadln* and

Intomedlato StoHons, good forJtoY only, me.fold by
Morning Accommodation* Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

,ExeundonTicketo to Philadelphia, good for day only,
ore sold at and Inter edlate Station, by Read-
ing and PotUtown Accommodation Trolnn at reduced

Thefollowingticket* ora obtalnablo only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 937 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia, orof G. A. Nlcolln. Generalßaperintondunt. .
Reading.

Commutation T7cket,at 25per cent’discount* between
my points desired*for familiesand firms. -

Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all points
at 862 60 each, for familiesand firms. .

Season Tickets, for three, sir, nine or twelve months*
for holders only, to all pointsatredueedratee.

Clergyman residing on the Übo of the road win be fur-
nisheawith cards* entiling themselves and wives €e
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday onoMehday*at reduced
fare,to be had only at the ’Hccet-Office* at Thirteenth
and Callowhill streets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all ‘
the above pointsfrom the Company’s New FreightDepot,
Broad ana Willow streets. _

„ ~ _
.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphiadally at 6.80 A ftL*
1245 noon* and 6 F. ftL, for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottaville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Mails doseat the Philadelphia Post-Offlce for allplace*
on the road and its branches at 6A ftL* andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 216 P.M.

„BAGGAGE, .

Dnngan v s Express will collect Baggage for au trains
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orderscan uo leftat No 225?
South fourth street,or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Col-
l&whillstreets. -

Schr E S Potter* Sparks, sailed from Matanzas 6th inst.
for this port.

Schr Mary E Jones(Br), Perry, hence at Kingston, Jo.
27th nit '

Brine R W TnU. Harris, for NewYork, and Adolpa
Bngel* Robinson, for Portland, sailed from Havana 6th
instant

BchreMaryA Loughery, Loughery; Wm B fticShain,
Christy; Whitmore, Layman; Diamond State, Bennett;
G 8 Repplier, Miller, and New York, hence at Waahing-
toD, DC. 14th inst.

Schr Casco Lodge*Prince, cleared at Portland 14th inst
for this port.

Schr JnoGriffith, Coombs, sailed from Fall River 13th
inst. for this port

Schr Golden Eagle, sailed from New Bedford 14thinst
for this port

s- »>«• Wm Tice, Tice, from Newbera, NC» at New York
yesterday, r ~

cciu Ellen, Sooey, hence at Boston 14thinst.
NOTICE TOMARINERS.

i Rocks on tub East Coabt op Tbcnioajd.— Captam
Gilbert Piene, commanding the Compagnie Gencrale
TraiißaUuntique’fi steamer Darien, arrived here on the 6th
inst on his ueual route from Demerara. and reports that
on the morning of that datehe distinctly saw from the
Darien’s deck—the vessel not.being more than SO yards
from it—arock from 2to Bfeet under the surface* and oc-
cbeionaJly thowing two sugar ljavea, as it were, a couple
of feet above water; when in the holl- wof the swell
thisrock appeared to extend gome 15 to 20 feet either way.
The weather «&s fine and the sea tmooih, and according
to Capt Pierre’s reckoning, It mtut hayo been dead low
wateratthe tim<y- The—steamer -waa-atopoedj- and lay_
cloee to the rock for some time, it being distinctly seen bv
all on deck. By observations taken it lies in lat 1086 N,
lon 60 38 Wof Greenwich There can be no doubt that
thisrock is the one .referred to in the charts of this island,
though tbo exact position of the same hes never been laid
down. It lies to the usual track of vessels to and from
DenJerara and this island, and does not appear to havo
been found by HM b Gannet, which has been employed
on tbo surveyof these coasts for some time past. Further
particulars will follow when ascertained.

HUME. BERNARD & JO., Lloyd's Agents.
Trinidad, June 8,1868. - - '

COAJb ASD WOOD.
... MAJiOf* Kink*. -joint P. EBXAIP
TIHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1. thoi»»tock of „ , _

Boring Mountain, Lehlgli and Loeaat Mountain Cool
which, with tho preparation given by aa. wo cannot
he cicoUed by any other CoaL

, .. „ _

OHice, Frantlin Inititute Bnlldtag, No. IB B. Beventt
.treot BINES A BHEAFF.

Arch gtr—t Wharf. W-buvlkfll,

OI.OTBI. OUIIHEBEI. AO.
, uu.dL, Au, u soaifi sbound Sr.,

of Golden
Have dow on hand and are still receiving a large and
-choice assortment ofSpring and SummerGoodß,erproasly
adapted to Men’s and Bojs* wear, to which they Invite
dhe attention of Merchant Tailor* and other?,

COATING GOODS.
Soper Block Frencn cloths.
Super ColoredFrench Cloths.
Black and Colored Plane Coatingr.
Black and Colored TricotCoating*.
Diagonal Bibbed Coating*.
Cashmaretta,aii color*.
New Btvle* Ladles" Cloaking.
BiiaMixedCca!mteoNaTirtra
Black Frenchpoeskinp,

do do Casaimeres. ■New styles Fancy do.
' All ehades MixedDoeskins*

Also, a large assortment ofGords,Beaverteenc,Batinetfl
Vesting* ana good* for snite, at wholesale and retail.

JAMES & LEE,
,

.... No.U North Secondstreet
tnhflllf gftvn of Lamb

GAS FIXTTXHJBS.
FI ATUISEa.—MIttREY. MERRILL 6

U THaCKAKA, N0..718 Chestnutstreet, uianuiacturen
of Gas Fixtures, Lamp*. A&;Ac. . would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gsi
Ohanrtflflpjg. Pendants. Brackets. Ac. They also introduce

ea* pipesintodwelling* and public buildings, and attend
3 oxtending;: altering and repairing gaa pipe*. Allwort

orntTAPtart. ">■ : '■ '/ ’

Gall and buy, your gas-fixtupes from
the manufacturer*. - - -

. VANKIRK & MARSHALL, a■ v •_ No. sis Arch street

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
-Summer TTme--Ta£in«WWrBMg. effect May 10th, 1868. The trains of

the Penhuylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty.fiXßt and Marketatreetß, which ta reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Porcenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreet, thirty minutes before ita departure. Those
of the Cheataut and Walnut StreetRailway run within

O^N*sKNDAYi-3rEet ’Market Street Cars leavoFront
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
each train. *

Blecpteg CarTickets canbe had. on application atthe
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

nut receive attention.

Mail Train. atB.oo AftL
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 ®t 10.00A. M.
FactLine

2 B*4 at 100*6.00:* ltt 80 P. M.
Haniabura Accommodation.
LancasterAccommodation -«* *«w “J*

Accommodation..... i.,....„......at ILBOP. fiL
Erie Mail leaves doily, except Saturday.

.

Expreu leave* dally. Ali other train*
Trainrana daily, except

Sunday. For this train ticket* muat bo procured and

Cincinnafi at 1.85 A. BL
PhitodolphiaExpros* „jM
Parkeburg Train •"..Ij’in >.

FactLine; “|f _'*
MLoncaeter Train. „*|.a

aSB:- . ,:.'.'.':.'.'.".'.'."4ta'«* "

.treat.

The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assume

ah Baggage exceeding that amount in value win-bo atWti^Sunl^toko^P^al^act
. :;v; •.GeneralSuperintendent* Altoona, Pa*

■ -|- , In,.,inn .JSEfiBBQEICENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
On and after Monday,

AnHi is. 1868. the Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot ol Che West CherterA
ner of Thirty-firetand Cheatant etroetafWeit Jfhilada.),

A. Maand Oxford at 8.00 A.
: (JarattaclM wfflran
on Tnoednye and Fridays, leaving thoKlein gSnnatU.os

McUng*^West Jnnctionwjtbf■traSifor
delpWi. On Wodnesdaye leave,
phfiadolphlaat2.BoP. ;i£.rana;thronghtoOxford., •

rhe l'Tain leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A.M. connocte at-
Oxfordwith a daily line of Stagoa for/PoachBottom, in
Lancastercounty, tEetuming, leaves Peach Bottom to

{connect at Oxfordwith the AfternoonTrainfor PhUadel-
P

The Train leaving Philadelphia at'4.W P.BUmn.to
K3^ewter»SoW^: to tape wearing'apparel '■ bniy, as
Baggage,and•'the CompanywiUnohinanyc«e,bo re-

\ tponsiDle for Onamount exceeding onehundred dollar*,
gapg.*l7AAKIItK. A ALL. N0.912 -ARCiI bl'i EET.

V manufacture and keep au style* of Gai*fixture*end
Chandeliers, ; • , ,/-

Also, refiniphold fixture. , .

TTANKLRK. a MAKbiiALi-; Nu. 012 AKCH STREET;
V fdLveflpecial atteutlanlonttlDgup Churches, :
' Piperun at ♦!»> low** 1 ■

i VTANKIKK -a MAKBttAtirr BAVB ”A'COMPLETE -
. V > stockof CbandeUers,Bracket*. portable Stand and;
Bronzes, atNo.9lBArcbstreeti/i-,; -■ .-■■■■ v

912 Arch street.
- All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Noneba
fir*t-claefl workmen employed. r . . feB-*mwonis

*Bg> ' FAST" FREIGHT 'UNE, VX&

end.all 1point* on.Lehigb
?y - -Wt
new ajTsmgemeßtaTwrfected ffi?.a°ss£led to ‘to jbierfMndiiecon-

Wyoming vafiar. before UA. l^^erooceoa^fly.

- f

EOR-CAPE- MAY-ila-VVtSkT- -JERSEy.
'

RAILROAD.

From Foot of Market Streep
.

(UPPEE PERRY,)
Commencing- Thursday, July 2d, 1888.

TRAILS LEA VF. AS FOLLOWS.
FOR CAPE MAY.

9.10 A. M., Cape May Fxprese, dan at 12 25 (noon.)
3.15 P. M., Cape May ,Pa»*cnger, daeat7.15 P. 51.

RETURNINGLEAVE CAPE ISLAND.
6.30 A. M, MorningMail, dueat lOWA. 5L

,

6.CU P. M:. Cape May Kxpr&t, dnnatB.22P M.
bendsy Mail and Passenger train leaves Philadelphia

at 715 A. M. ltetoroin g leaves Cape Island at 510 P. M.
Excursion 1icket*. $3 00.

Capo May Freisht itains leave Camden daily at 9.20 A.
51., and C*po Island at 6.45 a; JL

Commutation Tickets between Philadelphia and Capo
May, at the following rat* s: •

_Annual*)iclcete, Qloo; QuarterlyTickets. $5O, for sale at
the officeof the Con pany in Camden, N. J.Throughtickets can bo procured at-No. 828Cheatuut
street (Continental Hotel), where orders can also bo left
for Baggage, which will bo called for and chocked at resi-
dences by the Union TransferCompany.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.
For Bridgeton, Salem. Millville, Vineland and inter-

mediate stations, at&GO A. M. and 3.80 P. M.
For Cape May. 9.00 A M. and 3.15 P. M.

Woodbury Accommodation train, 6.00 P. M.
Bridgeton and Salem Freight train leaves Camden

daily, at 12 (noon)
Commutation Checks between Philadelphia and all

stations at reduced rates.
WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

r?T?r umsi mj i <n FOB NEWYORK.—THE CAMPER
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA—II JJHI TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PAN Y*SLINES, from Philadelphia toNew York, andway places, from Walnut street wharf,
fare,

At 6 90A.M.,via Camden and AmboyAccom. S 3 25
At BA. M.,via Camdenand Jersey eityExpreaa Mail, 800
At SLOOP. M., via Camden and Amboy Express, 8 00
At 3JJQ P.M., via Comden and Jersey City Express, 3 00
At 6 F. M. for Amboy and Intermediate stations. *

M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A, SL, 2,8.30 and 4.80 P. M„ forTreutom
At an010 A. M.. 1,2,3,3^0.4L80, 6 and 11-30 Pi M„ for

Boioebtown, Burlington, Beverly and DeUnco.
_

At&80 and luAU«i, a, 8,580,44)11,6 and ILEOF.M., for
Florence,

At 6.30 turn 10 A. M.,1,3.00,4.30,6 and USOP. M. fer Edae-
-1 water; Klveraida, Riverton and Palmyra. 2 P.M. for

Riverton and 8. SoP. M. for Palmyra. • '
At 5.80 and 10 A.M.,1,3.4 sdsand lLa) B.&Lfor Flfh Homo.

- EFThe 1 and ILBOP. M. Line. wUI leavefrom foot of
Market street by upperferry.
FromKeoringtonDopot-

„ „ i ■At UAM..via Kcnrtngtonand Jercey City,New York
Expreie Line:. ..8800

At 7.00 and 11.00 AM-a.30,8 80and 5 P.M. for Trenton and
Brlrtol. And at KUb AM. for Bristol. • > ■ .- .

At 7.00 and UA ML, 2.80 and SP. M. for MorrlsviUe and
Tullytown.

At 7.ooand 10.151.A2JDand6 P.M. forScbencka and
Eddington.

At 7.00 and 10.15 A M., 180,1,5, and BP. SL, forCornwells,
Torreedale; Moln>esbnrg,Taoony, Wtoinoming, Brides-
bnrg and Frankford. and 8 P.M. for HOlmeaburg and
intermediate Btationa. ••

_

From Wert Philadelphia Depot,via Connecting Rail,
wav..
At 9.80A He, L80,6.30 and 12 P. M. New York Express

Line, via Jersey City..., $3 25
The 9.30A. M, and 6.80 P. M. Lines run daily. All others,

Sundays erceotcd. ■ „ ■ .At asu A. 51., 1.30, &80 and 12 P. M.j.forTrenton.
At 9.30 A. M.. 6.30 and 12P. M. 7 for Bristol.

„ t wAt 12 P. 5L (Night)for MorrisviUo, Tullytown, Bchcncks,
Eddington, Cornwells,Torrisdalo, Holmesburg, Tacony,
Wtoinoining. Bridoaburg and Frankford.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the can on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cara on Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West'Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. OnSundays, the Market Street Cars
willrun to connect with the,9.30 A. Mand 6,30 P. M.lines.

BELVIDEKE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

_ M
‘ .

Ac 7.00 AM., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca. Owego,Rochestenßinghampton,Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose,Wilkeabarre, Schooloy*s
Mountain*&c, »

At 7.00 A M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, isemaero, Baatou, Bamoartville,Flemington,
5-c. rbe 3.30 P. M. Line connects, direct with the train
leaving Eorton frTrMaflrbfrhnll,riArc |mtnwni

Bethlehnm.
dtc. '

At 5 P. M. forLambertvillo and intermediate StaHom.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., ANDPEMBERTON

AaD HIGBTBTOWN RAILROADS, Irom Market
AtBA*ld?S^lan^fwsforMerchanievUlO, Mooroe-

town, ltartiord, Maeonviile, Haineport, Mount Holly,
Smithville, Evanaville, Vlncentown, Birmingham and

• Pemberton* ■• • ■At 1 and 4 P.M. forLewifltown,Wrlghtstown,Cookatown,
NewEgypt, Homerstown, Cream Ridge, Imlaystown,
Sharonand Hightstown. .

. .Fifty Pounds oi Baggage only allowed each Passenger,
Paßsengeraare prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid forextra. The Company Omittheir re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per poumLand will
not be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, except by spe-
cial contract.

Tickets told and Baggage checked direct,through to
Boston, Won ester, Springfield, Hartford, Now Haven,
Providence, Newport" Albany,-Troy. Saratoga,. Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara lallj and

BAn8 An additlontS°Ticket Office is located of No. 833
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all im-
portant pointaNorth and East, may bo procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office;conhave thrtrbag-
gage checkedfromresidences or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage Express.

_
’

__

Lines from New kork for Philadelphiawin leave from
foot of Cortland street at. 7 A M. ana 1.00and 4.00 P. SL,
via Jersey City mid Camden.. At RBOP. M. via Joreey
City and Kensington. At laou A. M. and 12M., and t®
P.M., via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. L N.Kiver, at 5® A. M.Accommodation
and 2 P M. Express, via Amhov and Camden.

Jnnelii, 186& WM. H. GATZMBR. Agent

AJrt>
TT'^ALTIMCH^EW

IIW.WW»„ ■ ■»»—TIME TABLE.—Commencing .Mon-
day, April 13th, 1868, Trains will leave Dopot, corner ol
Broad street and Washington avenue,os follows: ,

W ay-mail Train, at BJIO A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimoro, stopping at all regular stations. Oormectins
with Delaware Bailroad at Wilmington for Crliflold and
Intermediate stations.

.

< . .
Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for BalH-

more and Washington, stopping: at Wilmington, Perry-
yilleand Havr&de-Grace. , Connectsat. Wilmington with
tr P. M.(Sundays oxcepted),for Bal-
timore and Washlngtpn, stopping atChester, Thurlow,
Linwood,CUyinonVWilmingtonSlpwport,Btanton, Now-
ark, Elkton,N ortheaat,Charlestown, PerryvUleJSavro-do-
Qrace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, magnolia.
Chase's and Stemmor's Run.

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (dally) for Baltimoro and
Washington, stopping at Perryydlle and Havre de-Grace.

Connects af Wilmington (Saturdays excepted)
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping’ at New
Castle. Middletown. Clayton, Dover, Harringtomßeaford.
Salisbury, Princoss Anne, and connecting at Crisneld
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and

forFortress Monroe and Norfolk via.Balti-
moro will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisflold will
take the 11P. M. train.

.
„ ,

„ ■ .

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
P

ls3aye Philadelphiaatn >̂ M.,230,G.00.7and
P M. 'The6.00 P. M. train connects With the Delaware
Bailroad for Harrington and intennediate stations. .

b
Prom

A. M.. Way Mail. 9.40 A. M-, Express, 2.26 P. M., Ex-
PI SUNDAY BALTfiM&i—Leave Bat

and Newark, to take paeaengore for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore. tmd at
Chester to leave pMsengers from Washington or Bala-
“Throngh tickets to illpoint*WestSonth and Boa thwest
maybeproonred at ticket.offlce.B2B CJestoutstoeot, under
ContinentalHoteL wherealso StateBooms and Berths inSleeping-CanTcanbo secured during,the day. Persons
purchadng tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by tlm lM^Tmmfe^Comjaiiy.^^^

——' "■ *

, pnTT.anELPHIA • AND ERIEMsgER
, the Trafficon

MallTmlnleavcaErie.r........i..--..---- ;-1150 1&. M.
>• .*» .it.'i. Wf111am5p0rt;.....>..........1jns P. M.

: “ •*
. .turivse atPbiladelphlA....,..,.-.-..:7.U A, M.

:ErieExpress leaveaErio. ---'-v4 v!-
•' ".'K lWilUamsport...(..'.'.:.'.;;,;aiAA. M.;
“ ", arrives at Philad»lpbja.i......j-\£6.OOP.M.
Mailand Express connects Graelt andAlio

ebeny HiverBailroad,
: . - G^ntffal.BtpevfiJtccdeDit.

~ V

•fKAgKKKK^CjBgjPM>,

Efteton, 'Allentown, Muuch lljuiik. Hxzletonj Whitel '
Haven, Wilkeabarre.Mahxnoyy ity.Mfi. (Jarmel, plttetcii,

and au tnepoints in iho Abo
vifyomfng Coal regions. ‘

raueoger Depotin Philadelphia, N. W, cornerofBerk*_
*nd American streets.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,ELEVENDAILYTRAINS
-On and after WEDNESDAY, MaY 13th,; 1863, Pas•engerTiaimi leave the New Dupot, corner of Barfcc and j
‘auei'ican streets, daily (Sundaysexcepted), as follows:

At6L4sA.M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington. :
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

PrincipalStations on North Pennsylvania -Railroad, con-
lecting af Bethlehem Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Easton, Allentovn, Cafai
lauqua-BlAtington, Maucb Chunk.Weatherly, JeanceviUe,
Eifitletom White Haven, Wilkeabarre, BUngeteu,
Pittston. Scranton, Carbonaalo, and all points In ,4nd Wyoming Valluya;also, in connection with Le-
iiif h and Mabacoy Railroad for Mahanoy City,- and with
CatawiseaRailroad for Rupert, Danville. Milton and Wil-
’iamsport. Arrive at Maucb Chuuk at lios A, M.:at .
<Vilkesb&rrcfttBP.M.;Scrantodat4U6P,"M,* at Maha-aoy City at 3 P.M. Passengers by ibis train cantake the
LebigbVaHeyTrain, passing Bethlehem at 11.55 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.
At" 8.45 A M.—Accommodation forDovlcstown, "stop-

ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for willow
drove, Hatboro’ and Hartavillo, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10,20 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
(toppingat intermediate Stations.
AtL 45P. M.— Valley Express for Bethlehem*

Allentown, Mauch Cutmk, White Haven, Wilkeabarre*Mahsuoy Cl.y, CcntraUa, Shenandoah, Mt - CarmeL
Pitteton and Scranton, and ail points in Mahanoy and
WyomfngCoal Regions.

...

At 3 85 P. M.—Accommodation forDoyloetown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Pasaongoni take stage at
Doyiestown for New Hope, and atNorth Wales for Sum.-
neytown. '1 •

'• ■At al6 P. M,—L«hlgh and Busqnehanna Express for:
:Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Maucb trhunfc'Wilkos*
barre and Scranton. Paseengers for Greenville take,this
train to Qtiakertown. ' ; '
- At 4.15P, M,—Accommodation for DoyMatowh, stepping*
at ail intermediate stations. Passengers for willow
Grove, Hatberough and Hartsville take stage at. Abing*
ton ' ■ " 'At 500 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem:
and all stations onmain line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh ValleyEven*
Ing Train forEaston, Allentown. MauchChunk.

At 6.2oF.M.— AccommodationforLonsdale, stopping a:
all intermediate Stations. -

M¥ vAtILBOP. M.—Accommodation for Fort'Wasbingtoo.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Fromßetidehemat 9.00 and ILSOA 2andEJU P.M.
1160. A. M. and 3.00 P.'M. Trains makes direct connec-

tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh, and Susquehanna
trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkeabarre," Mahanoy
City and Hazleton. v* v*. .“■•

Passengers leaving-WUkesbarreatLBo P.M, connect
at betblcnem at6.05P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
R.BBP.M.

From Doyiestown at 8.25AIL,6.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansd&le at7,80 AM. • •

FromFort W M.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem oi 9.30 AM* .. r ■■■•
Philadelphia forDoyiestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doyiestown forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A M.

' Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.80 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passes.

*^V7&e^arS°o?Bec(Sdand'ssdrdBtrekslJne oudUnisn
Lino rnxf within a short distance of the Depot;

Tickets must be procured at theTteket office, in order
to securethe lowestrates of fore. w

•
" ELLIB CLARK, Agent

Tickets sold ahd Baggage checked through to principal
« at Mann’s North Penn.Baggage Express Office,

;SouthFifth street. • .
' SHORTESTROUTE To THE BETA-

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY,

Qn and after SATURDAY, July 4tb, 1868, trains will
U avc Vine street Ferry, as follows, viz.: ■ .• ■ ,
Special Excursion 6.15 A. M.
bUil; 7.80A.M.
•F-oight, with passengercar attached 9.15 A M.
>xprets (tirough in two hours) 3.00 K 5L
Atlantic Accommodation ....415P, M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
_Special Excursion - 518 F« M.

Mnjl.. 4 20 P.M,
breigiit. with Passenger Car 1140 A M.
Express (throughinttwo hours) .7 10 A M.
Accommodation. ......550 A M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-
dinto'fitations leaves Vineetreet 5.80 P. M

Returning, leaves Atco - SL

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
LEAVE

.10.15 A. M, and 2.00 P. MI

. .LOO P. M. and 8.15 P. M.Vine Street Ferry at.
Iladdcmfield, at

SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY. ■Leaves Vino Street . ••• £J*
Fore to Atlantic, $2 Round trip tickets. good only for

the day and train on which they aro issued. $3. ■The Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. 825
Chestnut street, tvill call for baggage in any port of tno

and and check to botof or cottago at
ticket offices havo beon located at No. 635

Chestnut street.Je-SO-tf i' >, H. MUNDY, Agont,

iSfiUßte^dToym^GONm^t^roT^N^^.*
sWtw TIME TABLE*—On and after
Wedne.day.Maj <

l blBgi;EMA_ 0WN_

Leave PhUadelphla-d. 7,8,9.85.10, 11, 12A. M., L A 8.15,

10.11.12A-M-;L
*•

Thefad lo^7&S,land tte 8)£ <md 6X np trains, wil
not stop onthe Branch.

I^avePhfladelphiar^&minutesA.Mil.ismdlOXP.M.
LeaveG^
Leave Philadelphla-8.8,10,12 A. M. t 2,854, E!i, 7.9 and

l°Leavb Chestnut Hill—7.lb minutes, A 9.40 and 11.40 A.
M.-. L40.8.40.6.40. M.

■ Leave Philadelphia—9.l6 minutes A. M.I a mid 7P. M-
Leavo Chestnut Hill—^7.6o minutes A. M.; 12.40,6.40 and

®' B6 FOBCONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISrO)VN.
Leave Philadelphia^—tirSJS. A. M*; Wtf»—;

and 8)4 P. M.
ON BCNDAYS. -

Leave Philadelphia—9A. M.:2>j and 7.15 P. M.
I*aveNorristowm-7 A.^;|Manl9 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia—B,7J4,9, ILO6 A, M.; IX.3,4)4,6)4.

Leave Mluirvyunk—0.10,7)4,8.20,9)4,U)4 A.’M*; 2,8)4,6.
6)4 and 9P.M.

0N SUNDAYS.

W. S. WEUSON, General Superintendent.
• Depot. Ninth and Greenstreets.

LEMIIER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. ra* 18685

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

,
- hemlocici.:;

LARGE STOCK;
LARGE STOCK.; . „„BBBgA

1868, 1868.FLORIDA.FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING,.

CAROLINA FI OORING.
•VIRGINIA FLOORING,
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLOBIDARTEP BOARDS.
: RAIL PLANK.

1 Q£}Q WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. TOCOIObO. WALNUTBOARDS AND PLANK. IOUO.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 Q/jQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQCQIObO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. JLOOO.v RED CEDAR.
_WALNUT AND PINE.

IQ/JQ SEASONED POPLAR. IQCOIObO. SEASONED CHERRY. IODO.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
IOCQ- CIGARBOX MAKERS. IQftQ1868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO.

SPANISH CEDAR BOXBOARDS.
FOB BALE LOW.

1868. W^a^1®
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

. PLASTERINGLATH.
CHESTNUT PLANK ANDBOARDS.

186 a
iB6a

1868.- * 1868*
•

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.-
„„

. BHIII.K, BROTHER ft CO..moo south btbeet.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Tw«nty-!hirdandChestnut Sto«

; .: large stockcf, ■

HEAVYBaR®A^MBEB.
■ ■’mhS-ttoiy • ”

-—:

; tooutmTho School in “

Snddl&Herseshjdßed talhebastKfflSa,
Bh.

I Ptar.jff.' THOMAS CBArPE.* SGX.,',


